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M ay Tender Option 
Certificates S o o n  

A t Market Price
Farmers who hold option cotton 

certificates will have the privilege 
within the next few days of tend- 

; ering them to the govern mi nt at 
market price, according to a tel, - 

j g i'nm received this week from 
' Oscar Johnson of Washington, 1>. 
C., manager of the option pool, by 
Fred R<miels, county agent.

The holders o f this, certificates 
j will receive market price for their 
; cotton less ten centh per pound 
j and a small carrying charge.
: Blank- are being prepared and
i further information will be sent 
l. ut shortly whereby farmers may- 
take advantage of .his offer.

No Contamination in 
City Water Sample 

State Test Reveals
A report received Tuc-day from 

; the State Health Department by 
i city officials stated that tests tak
en o f a -ample nf Crowell's city 

; water revealed that it was free 
! of contamination.

Every precaution is taken to 
j keep Crowell’s water in a health- 
! ful ■ ondition. As ha.- been the 
j case for many years, all water en
tering the city mains is chlor-! 
mated.

With the local supply becoming 
uncomfortably low, very conserva
tive use of city water is urged.
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tv. Jameson W ill  
|H o 1 d Revival at 

Black; Begins Sun.

OSt

/

•v. ■ arl. y Jameson o f Sham- 
1 i resident of the

lull t imnunity in F'oard
l “r’.y. 't il h'dd a meeting be- 
pinnv - lay night at tlve Black 
too! house.
|.Eev : on is an old-timer o f

• tii n and is known to the 
r :" ' of the Black section
1 :r own boys. He ha.* 
Pl"  iiui his mark in the min- 
F>' Northwest Texas Meth- 
r Jt <■•••:•. nee and the commu-
*>': rtunate in securing his
frvu. .

,H' - n .e pastor o f the Metho- 
■ Church at Shamrock.

'OOTBALL BOYS 
EQUESTEDTO  

’ORTMONDAY
■ All candidates for the 1934 
jiootball team o f Crowell High 
1‘ innol are requested to assemble 
I, 1 ool building Monday af-
l ernoon, Aug. 20, at which time 
I Preliminary training will be start-

( °a. h Grady Graves will not 
I rrive ¡n Crowell to take charge 

team until Monday. Aug. 
r ‘ however, Pat McDaniel will 
” in charge o f the group until his 
arri'al. according to I. T. Graves, 
"“Perintendent. The first week 
"ill consist niainly o f limbering 
tip exeicises and light workouts in 
separate,n for a stiffer practice 
Mh«!ule later.

” ’th the return of many vet- 
T 8!ls froni ]aht year’s bi-district 
^aaipinnship .squad, the Crow-ell 

'b i's  give promise o f producing j 
,l "inning combination again this 
season.

f <>ach Giaves’ arrival here will 
.,l delayed on account o f the fuctj 
Hat he will attend the coaching 

at Texas A. & M. next

talker Todd, high school track 
^aeh, and Dick Todd, letter man 
i'n the Wildcats for the past | 
r'‘e seasons and who will be with , 

ne team again this year, also plan ‘ 
0 attend this coaching school.

Plans are suggested by the 
State Board of Health whereby 
communities that are short on 
water may co-operate with relief 
officials in providing a community 
water supply.

According to recent reports 
from a number of communities in 
the county, many farmers are 
hauling their drinking water, and 
in some instances stock water, as 
far as seven miles.

In addition to the inconvenience 
of such a condition, the possibility 
of contamination that w-ould re
sult in disease is also being in
creased due to congestion about, 
sources of supply.

It is suggested by the State 
Board of Health where wells may 
be secured for a community sup
ply, co-operation may be available 
from relief and other agencies in 
helping to construct the necessary j 
equipment, such a< pumps and 
tanks, thus providing greater con- j 
venience and sanitation to the 
communities.

The best method for commu- 
nities to start such projects is J 
through meetings of the commu-1 
nity farm demonstration clubs, j 
which are now organised in every | 
ommunity in the county.

BIRTHS

Jurors for the September term 
of district court, which opens in 
Crowell on Monday, Sept. 10, have 
been summoned as follows:

Grand jury— R. F\ Cates, H. H. 
Hopkins, E. M. Key, E. W. Brown, 
J. A. Thompson, T. S. Haney, 
Claude Callaway, Johnnie Marr, 
O. X. Baker, Jim Gamble, T. K. 
Lawson. W. O. Fish. FI. T. Lam
bert, Lynn McKown, T. 11. Mat- 
ihews, A. Y. Beverly.

Petit jurors —  Homer Ketcher- 
~ill. II. W. Gray, Shirley McLarty, 
D. L. ( impbill, E. G. Grimsley, 
Walter Thomson, Dave Adams, E. 
II C' -not, C. C. Kibble, E. A. 
Barker. R. M. Gregg, L. T. Boren.

\. L. Davis, R. A. Rutledge, 
Hartley Easley, Herman Fox, 
I'laud Orr, K. S. Haskew, D. V. 
McKown, Howard Ringgold, R. F\ 
Adkins, FL M. Gamble, F". H. 
Crews, A. T. Beaaley.

C. H. Carroll, Roy Everson, 
Henry F'ish, O. R. Roman, Tom 
Callaway. Les McAdams, B. W. 
Self. A. D. Campbell, L. M. Brown, 
Bruci Bonham, F'. B. F'lesher, A. 
W. Dishinan.

Those summoned for grand jury 
. rvice are to appear at the court

house at D> o’clock on Monday, 
Sc|>t. ID.

The petit jurors are to appear 
oil Tuesday, Sept. 13, at 1) o’clock.

Program Tomorrow  
Night by Children 

From IO O F  Home

The public is invited to the freej 
program that will be given tomor
row night, Friday, at the high 
school auditorium by twenty-five 
children from the Odd Fellows’ 
Bonn at Corsicana.

The program here will include 
various selections by the choir, 
numbers by the girls chorus and 
the boys chorus, along with solos, 
daijces and readings.

Nina Thranert, who has been a 
featured performer in the two 
previous appearances of the chil
dren here, is again featured in 
songs and dances in tomorrow 
night's program.

Dr. Geo. W. Truett, pastor of 
the F’ irst Baptist Church at Dal
las since 1897, was elected presi- 

; dent of the Baptist World Con
gress at its session in Berlin, Ger- 

1 many, last week. He had presid
ed at the session in the absence of 
the president.

Vice presidents elected were 
Rev. A. W. Beaven, president of 
the Colgate Rochester Seminary 
at Rochester, N. Y., and Dr. L. K. 
Williams of Chicago. J. H. Rush- 
brooke was re-elected secretary- 
general.

APPRAISER IN COTTLE

PRECINCT NO. 2 
VOTES ON ROAD 
TAX TOMORROW

An election will be conducted 
tomorrow (Friday) at four boxes 
in Precinct No. 2 to determine 
whether or not the commission
ers’ court shall levy, assess and 
collect a special road tax o f fif- 
Uen cents on the hundred dollars 
valuation.

Voting boxes and those in charge 
of them will be as follows:

Crowell— R. H. Cooper, L. A. 
Andrews.

Margaret— W. T. Blevins, W. S. 
Carter.

Thalia— H. W. Gray, W. F. 
Wood.

Ruyland— A. T. Beazley, T. J. 
Haynes.

A il precincts in Foard County 
with the exception o f No. 2 have 
this special road tax of 15 cents. 
Two years ago this tax was voted 
off in No. 2, the election results 
being 137 to 60. In an election 
xt the same time the tax was re- 
:ained in No. 4 by a vote o f 69 
vo 52.

Only qualified voteres who are 
property taxpayers residing in 
Precinct No. 2 will be eligible to 
vote in the election tomorrow.

The election was ordered on July 
24 after a petition had been pre
sented to the commissioners’ court 
which contained the required num
ber o f names o f qualified voters 
and property tax payers.

Mrs. N . J. Roberts 
Elected Centennial 

Chairman for Foard

Mrs. N. J. Robert.- ivh- elected 
chairman o f F'oard County’s Texas 
centennial advisory board at a 
meeting o f its members Saturday 
afternoi n. She served as Centen
nial chairman in F'oard prior to the 
election in which th* Centennial 
amendment carried ami was re
cently appointed, along with four 
Others, as a member of the Foard 
advisor}' board by Beti G. Ones!, 
-t-nator from this district, and 
George Moffett, representative.

Preliminary plans for Foard’.- 
I anticipation in the Centennial 
were discussed at the nu-eting Sat
urday and arrangements made for 
all members to attend the m < ting 
in Wichita F'aiD tomorrow, F’ ri- 
day. for all county advisory i rn- 
mittees o f the 23rd senatorial dis
trict.

Members of the Foard advisory 
committee are: Mrs. Roberts, 
chairman; Mr.-. Ft. L. Kim aid, 
Mrs. M. S. Henry, John S. Ray and 
Mack Boswell.

Thalia Baptists to 
Begin Revival Meet 

On Sunday Morning

T. N. Bell o f Crowell is serv
ing as appraiser in Cottle County 
for cattle in that county that are, 
purchased by the government in 
the emergency drouth relief pro
gram.

PROCLAMATION

Gam ble ville Farm  
Club Meeting W ill 

Be Held Tom orrow

BY THE GOVERNOR OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS

The Thalia Baptist Church will 
begin a revival meeting Sunday 
with the pastor, Rev. W. A. Reed, 
doing the preaching. G. B. Neill 
of Thalia will lead the singing.

Week day services will be held 
each morning at 10 o’clock and 
night services at the tabernacle 
at 8:30. There will be prayer 
groups each evening at 8 o’clock.

“ We extend a cordial invitation 
to each and all to attend these ser
vices," Rev. Reed stated.

To All To Whom Thcw Present»
Shall Conte:
Ninety-eight years ago on March 

1 in the quii’t o f Washington-on- 
the-Brazos a little group of clear, 
calm men, sorely tried by a tyran-1 
nieal government and weary from i 
conflict, drew aside from the din 
of battle and solemnly deliberated. 
From their common counsel, on , 
the next day, came Texas’ Declara-j 
tion o f Independence. That dccla- i 
ration took on a strange force a 
month and nineteen days later 
when Sam Houston and his small 
band o f Texans, devoted to the 
principals o f the newly created re
public, won the victory of San Ja
cinto.

Upon the civilization thus found
ed, always bearing in mind the 
heroic deaths of that small band 
at the Alamo, the massacre at Go
liad, and the privations o f the pion
eer, we have builded. Now Texas 
ranks among the first States of 
the Union in cultural and econom
ic progress.

As this first century of progress

A community water w'ell, infor- 
mation regarding farm matters ; 
and discussions along other lines 
will take place tomorrow evening. 
Friday, at 8 o ’clock in a meeting 
c f the Gambleville Farm Demon
stration Club at the Gambleville t 
school.

A short program will be given 
after which a representative from 
the county agent’s office will give 
information concerning s e e d  
wheat loans, cotton exemption 
tags, selling o f cattle to the gov
ernment and other information.

Plans for having a centrally lo - , 
cated well put down in the com
munity in order that the people*! 
may have desirable drinking water, 
will also be discussed at the meet
ing, as will the dynamiting o f mud 
out of tanks.

Garnet Jones, chairman of the ; 
Gambleville Club, will preside at 
the meeting. Everyone is invited, j

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Luther Marlow of Thalia
was removed to her home after 
being in the hospital several days 
for medical treatment.

Mrs. Howard Carroll and her 
baby daughter, Thora Mozelle, who 
was born Monday, are reported 
doing nicely.

To Mr. and Mrs. Leonard H. 
vial - " f  Austin, Aug. 13, twins, a 
bi v and a girl, at home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hines Clark.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil C. 
Knight, Crowell. Aug. 7, a boy,
Cecil, Jr. .......

To Mr. and Mr». Wdliam L. 
Morgan, Crowell, Aug. a boy, 
Leon Gilbert.

To Mr. and Mrs. George Truett, 
Thalia. July 20. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Felix Orvil 
Westmoreland, Crowell. Aug. J3, a 
girl. Genevieve.

To Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble, 
Crowell. Aug. 3, a girl, Lcavoye 
Gian. I

To Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bo- 
n-ui Carroll. Crowell, Aug. 13. a 
girl, Thora Mozelle. . . . .  I 

To Mr. and Mn*. Uny Lois Mor- j 
vis, Foard City, Aug. 12, a 
F3na Lois.

Tw o from Crowell to 
Get Degree» at Sul 
Ross on August 24th

Special to The News.
Alpine, Texas, Aug. 10.— Miss 

Pnrothv Hinds and Miss Florence 
B l a c k . 'both of Crowell, will re
ceive degrees nt the annual sum
mer commencement exercises of | 
the Sul Boss State Teaehers Col
lege to be held here on Friday,

'  v is s 1 Black will be awarded a 
B. S. d "glee and Miss Hinds a B. 
A. degree.

DeLuxe Cafe Moves 
To New Location

The DeLuxe Cafe, owned and 
managed by W. B. Tysinger. will 
open tomorrow, Friday, in its new 
location in the Bank of Crowell 
building. Until recently the Eagle 
Cafe occupied this location.

For the pus* t-h™1’ >'«;*" 
DeLuxe Cafe was located in the 
I H Self building between Self 
Dry Goods Co. and R. B. Edwards 
Co'.

PLEASE CONSIDER THESE FACTS
Due to the fact that an election will be held in Precinct No. 2, 

Friday. Aug. 17, in regard to the special 15-cent road tax, we wish to 
submit a few statements on this matter for th<? consideration o f the 
voters and will appreciate publication o f this in The Foard County 
News. ,

We believe that a lot o f people do not realize what the 15-cent tax 
is for. Many have had the idea that this tax was used niainly to keep 
up the main highways nnd that when the State took over these high
ways, this tax was no longer necessary.

This is not the case by any means. The 15-cent road tax has been i 
for the maintenance of the lateral roads.

Since this tax was voted off in our precinct two years ago, our i 
roads have deteriorated and are growing worse all the time. Because 
we do not have this special rond tax and A LL  OTHER FOARD PRE
CINCTS DO. our commissioner is without funds to properly care for 
the various roads in this precinct.

TO THE PEOPLE OF CROWELL living in Precinct No. 2:
We, rural residents o f this precinct, especially solicit your vo te ! 

for this special road tax. W e realize that most o f you do not realize I 
the conditions of our roads and the difficulty and inconvenience caused 
when we try to come to Crowell over them.

With our road conditions growing worse, we are even faced w ith 
the condition of losing certain portions o f our rural mail routes. 
School busses will have a difficult time in making their routes this yearj 
especially those serving Thalia, and will be unable to do so in unfavor- 
able weather, unless road improvements are made possible through 
voting for this tax. This 15-cent levy on the $100 valuation will add 
but little to the tax bill o f the average property owner.

The vote o f Crowell people in Precinct No. 2 will likely determine! 
the result of this election and we trust that you will not fail us now that 
we are asking for your co-operation in this matter.

Please vote for the special road tax.

H. W. GRAY
R. H. COOPER
S. B. MIDDLKBROOK 
JOHN L. HUNTER
T. H. BRADSHAW 
JOHN S. RAY
R. M. GREGG 
H. A. WESLEY

Respectfully submitted,

S. J. BOM AN

J. II. ROBERSON 
T. E, LAWSON 
R. A. RUTLEDGE 
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
JOE L. ORR 
J. M. JACKSON 
E. J. M cKINLEY 
J. D. M ILLER

draws to a close the minds of Tex
ans are turned to 1936. A great 
Centennial, depicting in true form 
these years o f achievement, is to 
be thrown open to the people of 
the United States and the world. 
Such great exhibition has been au
thorized by the act of the Texas 
Legislature.

F’or the purpose o f acquainting 
every citizen of the State with the 
great objects o f this patriotic move
ment it is altogether fitting that a 
Centennial week be designated in 
whkh every village and hamlet 
and in every town and city the 
message o f the heroism of the Tex
ans o f other years be retold, their 
memories honored, and instilled in 
the minds and hearts o f these de- 
scendents of rug-'d  fathers and 
mothers the thought that Texans 
never surrender, that from this de
pression o f recent years new reso
lution has been born, irrisistubly 
carrying forward the flag o f the 
Lone Star into fields yet undevel
oped but open to the energy and 
imagination o f citizens here and 
those to come to us through suc
ceeding years.

For the put poses herein stated, 
now, therefore, I, Miriam A. Fer
guson, Governor of the State of 
Texas, by virtue o f the authority 
in me vested, do officially proclaim 
that the week beginning August 
13 be set aside us

Texas Centennial Week 
as a special time during which Tex
as Centennial shall be discussed 
in every social and club meeting, 
at every dinner table, and in all 
other places where men and wo
men congregate, to tFie end that 
Texas shall become Centennial 
minded and that plans now defi
nitely made fo r carrying forward 
in 1936 this great project to a 
successful conclusion may be con- 
m mated.
IN  TESTIMONY WHEREOF:
I Miriam A. F'ergu-on, Governor 
of the State of Texas, have here
unto set my hand and have caused 
the Seal of the State to be affixed 
hereto at Austin, Texas, this third 
day o f August, 1934.

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON, 
Governor of Texas.

W. W. HEATH.
Secretary o f State.

OIL NEWS

FUNERAL H E L D  
T U E S D A Y  FOR  
MRS.W.H. ADAMS

EQUALIZATION BOARD
MET IN CROWELL TUES.

W. F. Kirkpatrick. W. W. Grif
fith and T. L. Hugh-ton met Tues
day a.- members <>f the equalization 
board for the City o f Crowell to 
confer with property owner- who 
had been given the opportunity to 
appear before the board tn show 
reason why the taxable value on 
their property should not be rais
ed.

CROWELL P. C. A. 
IS NOW PART OF 
MEMPHIS ASS’N.

The Crowell Production Credit 
Association has been merged with 
the Memphis association tin
result o f action taken in this re- 
spect by the board o f directors for 
the local association at the remu -t 
o f officials o f the Farm Credit Ad
ministration and the four coun
ties, F'onrd, Hardeman, Cottle and 
Wilbarger, served by it since lu-t 
January are now being served by 
the Memphis Production Crept 
Association.

In recent weeks Production Cred
it associations all over the state 
have been merged. The Memphis 
association originally consisted of 
the following counties: Childress, 
Coliing-'worth. Donley and Hall.

The charter for the local as.-o- 
ciatior, which wa- set up and su
pervised by the Farm Credit Ad
ministration o f the U. S. govern
ment, was delivered here on Jan. 
26 o f this year. Its officers were: 
T. S. Gibbs of Chillicothe, presi
dent: T. M. Haney o f Thalia, ftist 
vice president; J. M. Collins ot 
Odell, second vice president; and 
T. N. Bell o f Crowell, secretary- 
treasurer.

The board of directors included 
t " o  directors from each county 
aud one director-at-laige as fol
lows: J. M. Man- and T. M. Hanev, 
Foard; W. O. Jones and C. A. 
Craven, Cottle: L. FI Key and 
Sam Kelly. Wilbarger; W. M. Con
ley and T. S. Gibbs, Hardeman; 
and J. M. Collin- o f Wilbarger, 
director-at-large.

Over two months ago the board 
was reduced to the following five 
members: Gibbs, Haney. Slarr, 
Collins and Jones. The new di
rectorate for the Memphis asso
ciation has not been announced.

Allred M an to Speak 
Here Tom orrow Night

Bernard Martin, prominent at
torney o f Wichita F’alls, will speak 
in Crowell tomorrow night tor 
Jimmie Allred, candidate for gov
ernor. The speaking will take 
place on the west side o f ihe 
square nnd will begin nt about 8 
o’clock.

Saturday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, Jesse Owens of Vernon 
will speak here for Allred and a 
Thalia at 5 o’clock.

Funeral service- were held Tue*. 
day afternoon at the Baptist
Church for Mrs. W. H. Adams. 74,
one of the early residents of thu* 
section, who died Monday morn 
ing in a Wichita Fall- hospital.

.She had been in failing health 
for several years, but was aide to 
go to Wi hita F'alls on Wtdnes 
da.v of last week for the purpost» 
of attending th*. funeral services» 
of bn nephew. J. Fid Gilliam, who 
died in I. - Angeles. FL- funeral 
was held Friday, however, Mrs. 
Adams '.us not abl- ti a'terid it 
due to becoming suddenly ill that 
morning in th*. home of a great- 
niece, Mrs. Shelton Davis. Sh<* 
wa- lat1 i moved to a hospital, 
where she passed away at 6:45 
o’clock Monday morning.

The deceased was the w ife of 
Dr. W. H. Acams, pioneer F’oard 
County physician, who died at hiss 
home on Nov. ti, 1922. They cam«' 
to Old Margaret in 1888, three* 
yeais before the organization of 
Crowell and Foard County and 
tai h continued to live here until 
removed by death.

Miss Emma Can 1 in * Byrd, maid
en name of Mrs. Adams, was born 
in Henderson County, Tenn., on 
Mareh i860. She became the- 
wife of Dr. W. H. Adams on Oct. 
8. 1 *<5. at Gadsden, Tenn. H< 
had served with the F’ ederal army 
d,i*;r>r 'he « iv l W •*. - iff ■■ v hich 
he studied medicine.

In 1 -sT they came from Tennes
see to Fill is County, Texa-. The 
following year they came to Harde
man County, the part o f which ia 
now Foard, and settled at Mar- 
gai . .. They remained there until 
coming to Crowell after thi- town 
was established.

Fiight children were born to this 
union, five of whom are living 
They ar.*: Harry and Fid Adams of 
Crowell, Reger B. Adams of Ver 
non, Mrs. \\. O. Fish o f Vi via* 
and Mrs. R. L. (Bob) Price of 
Ray land. Three hildien died in 
infani She ptacticallv raised 
two sUp-cYfiidt-en, Mrs. John M 
P* ndi rgraff of Holli-. Ok.a., and 
Mis. Artie Gilliam of 1. s Angeles 

. All v ■ r< here lvr the funeral
Cm.-eCn Stlli . OilUlti. . .,u . iw 

great-grandchild also survive.
Mrs. Adam- was converted and 

became a member of the Methodist 
Church when a child. She later 
joined th“ Chri-tian Church and 
wa- a consistent mem tier until 
death.

FKr happy di-position will for 
eve” be remembered by all who 
knew her. She cheerfully with 
st> od the hardships that i-aine tk 
all pioneer women and her life 
wa.- an inspirational on* through- 
tin years to the people o f this sec
tion.

Sh was of gnat assistance to 
her husband, who w a- always ready 
to answer -very call when it was 
at all possible to minister to the 
want- of the scattered inhabitant* 
of Foard County in its early 
days.

Funeral Service»
Rev. C. Y. Allen officiated at 

the funeral services in the Baptist 
Church at 4 o'clock Tuesday af
ter!, o' n. Special songs were pro
vide,! by a quartet composed o f 
Mr.-. W. W. Griffith, Mrs. Jim 
Cook, Rev. Allen and F7. A. Duna- 
gan, and a duet. Mrs. A. F\ Wright 
and Mr-. T. R Klepper, who sang 
a number that had been requested 
by Mrs. Adams, "In  the Land 
Where We'll Never Grow Old.”  
Interment wa* in the Crowell 
Cemetery.

Pall bearers were John Long, 
J. R. Beverly. G. L. Cole, Grady 
Magee. Roy Todd and R. R. Ma
gee. Flower girls were: Misses 
Louise ai.,I Mona James Adams, 
Mary Ji e Barnett. Rosalie F’ ish, 
N '«mi Kish and Mrs..Clyde W right

MAY APPLY FOR 
WHEATLOANSTO 
S E P T E M B E R  15

Operations are now taking place 
preparatory to bin ging in the 
Texas Company’s No. 5 L. K. 
Johnson, west o f Crowell, at a 
depth below 3.500 feet.

A depth of 2,100 feet has beer 
reached in James Blair Baker and | 
others No. 1 J. W. Beverly lest 
five and one-half miles north of 
C rowell.

A salt water sand wa- reached 
at 2,100 feet and ten-inch casing 
was set at 2,050 feet.

N O T IC E  T O  V O T E R S

Foard County citizens who wish 
to vote intelligently on the eigh 
proposed constitutional amend 
merits to be submitted at the gen
eral election in November iti Tex
as, will do well to preserve this o” 
the next issue o f The News since 
the amendments to be voted upon 
may he found on pages 6 and 7. 
They will be published again next 
week.

The period for making applica
tion to secure wheat loans has 
been extended to Sept. 16, accord
ing to information received from 
the Emergency Crop Loan Office 
at Dallas. There is no closing date 
for loans for purchasing feed.

In connection with emergency 
feed loans, regulation* have been 
amended making Sept. 15 the clos
ing date for acceptance o f appli
cations for planting forage crops 
under the act approved on June 19 
o f ihis year.

CATTLE  BLANKS AV A ILAB LE

Blanks for selling cattle to the 
Government are now available at 
the office o f Fred Rennets. Thosw 
who have signed preliminary blank* 
and those who are interested in 
selling *heir cattle Lo the Govern
ment should call at the office o f  
the county agent and All out ap
plications.
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Items from Neighboring Communities
G O O D  C R E E K

(By Viediv Phillip»)

Mr. atui Mrs. W. M. Godwin o f 
Clayti nville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hinkle.

Mi's Dorothy Love spent Thurs
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Love .T t'laytonville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frelis Hinkle spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Vessel, Sr., o f Crowell.

Good Creek defeated Foard City 
in ball Sunday, 1 •! to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thorn spent 
Sunday evening with friends at 
Thalia.

Miss Louts, Whitley visited 
over the week-end with Miss Ger
aldine Logan o f Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Scott visited 
Friday with Rev. H. H. Hast on of 
Chalk.

Mrs. R. L. Scott spent Sunday 
with Mrs. .John Johnson of Clay- 
tonville.

Mi'S Lucie Cl ms of Oklahoma 
is visiting Mr. and M i'. G. I.. 
Scott.

Chari, v O.uMi lc. of Sang, r is 
visiting his „inter. Mrs. Roy Cravv.

F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. G. M. Canup)

E. V. Halbert and T. F. Welch 
made a business trip to Fort 
Worth Monday.

Mrs. Everett Carter and son, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Cart
er '' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
McDaniel, have returned to their 
home at McAllen, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Muncus and 
family o f Vernon spent Saturday- 
night with Mr, and Mrs. Jess 
Autry.

Mr. and Mis. Joe llallard and 
family have moved from this com
munity to Vera, Texas.

Misses Mozelle Lilly and Bonnie 
Cogdell o f Crowell visited Mrs. 
M. J. Traweek Thursday.

Dale Jones. Dennis Shannon 
and John Borchardt of Beaver 
Visited in the S. T. Lilly home Sun
day.

Grady Halbert vi'ited in Trus- 
cott Sunday.

Miss Mozelle Lilly o f Crowell 
spent the week-end with her grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Rader and 
daughter, Faye, and Mr. atid Mrs.

rJoe Rader and baby, Mary Alice, 
left Wednesday morning for South 
Texas, where they will visit for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mi>. F. V. Halbert at
tended church at Margaret Sun- * 
day.

Twenty-five Years Ago in The News
When her fiance failed to ap- 

for their wedding Miss Eliza- 
l„ th Marion o f Glasgow married 
hi- biothcr, who was to have been
best man.

»stalled this

nie Cogdell o f Crowell visited Mr 
and Mrs. S. T. Lilly Sunday a f
ternoon.

N. C. Halbert, who has been 
visiting Mi. and Mrs. E. V. Halbert 
for several months, returned to 
his home at Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cadell 
and children o f Truscott »pint 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Bevels. The children enjoyed 
a birthday party.

Mr. and Mrs. George Canup 
made a business trip to Truscott 
Thursday.

Miss Clcata Bevers visited Mrs.

The items below were taken in electli- light ‘V ' .
Mrs. Amos Lilly and Miss Hon- whole or in part from the i»»ue» week. «Inch is a deiu 1 ■ 1

of The Foard County New. of Ao„. meat over tin gas I‘Kht- " 1 "
6-13-20, 1909. they get everything to runnng

_______  good they can give as good a pn-

L. 1). Campbell, J. C. Thompson.; t“ rf  sh° "  !4S < an ln
G. W. Johnson and Selby Johnson clt>- _______
attended the Sheriff's convention Alle,. is building a
at <>alvt>»tnn this week. !• itt*1 1 * 13

Two burglar* ..
!‘ h« 'l taken 
,ht' office in Aij

d u l l  Hi a Dac 
SO'PLE „ . „ ¿ J

Headaches c,„. ,
--- 1-----------  a0!? aic afu\ woolen mini'll and woolen Adlerika. This i

cloak, believed to date back to o f BOTH u.,,,,,'
100 B. C„ have been found in the Ends bail -|Wr. .
peat bogs of Sweden.

In the United States there are 
n, ai iv 1,000 persons claiming to 
be more than 100 year» old

tom
rONVll

tictori» '

ter yg,re- 
«et with

' Eergeson ki»r.‘l

Mrs. Belle A l le  
new modern residence in the ea-

town.Crowell attended the Clerk’s con- 
vention at Dallas. lM‘ rt oI

Grover Cole ha been working 
More Railroad Talk at Dnmsite for some weeks. He

A dispatch in the Dallas News \ spent Sunday at home, 
on Aug. 0 said: “ It is learned from 
a reliable source that promoters o f,
the extension o f the Missouri, Kun- 

Emmitt Cadell o f Truscott, from j sa» and Texas Railroad from Hen- 
1 Sunday until Thursday. rietta to Wichita Falls a few years

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mills and | ago are now arranging for an ex- 
sons, John and Marcus, visited j tension of the line to Crowell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills and fam - 1  make it the western terminus.

lily  o f Truscott Wednesday. j ---------
M. Bratton of Amherst visited | The commissioners’ court ha- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bevers last1 employed E. G. Withers, architcc

THE FAMOUSCORPORATIONn
Makers of the Famous and Fast Selling

NORGE- ROLLATOR
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

Have now announced and placed on the 
market a line of Electric and Gasoline Pow
ered

WASHING MACHINES
W e’ve been unable to get samples until 
now. but we now have for your inspection 
and approval—
1 No. 50 gear electric powered $55.95 
1 No. 80 belt-gear elec, powered 89.50 

1 No. TOG belt-gear gasoline pwd 109.50

 ̂on can’t possibly go wrong on any of 
these. The gears are equal to those used in 
the finest automobiles. The tubs are glist
ening, snow white, best porcelain. Grease 
once only in 5 years.

W O MA CK BROTHERS
SEE A  NORGE W A S H E R

Quali,y ‘ M ’ SYSTl E jÿ l  Service

Cash Specials for Fri. and Saturday
APPLES, Jonathans

l.Vpnunri peek
3 2 c

M.J.B. C O FFEE , 3 lb. cstn 94c
M A R S H M A L L O W S , 1 lb. pkg fresh 15c

T U N A  FISH, 2 cans 29c

POTATOES 15 lb. No. 1
W H ITE

• • * 3 5 c
PORK and BEANS, 3 cans 13c

A P P L E  BUTTER, qt. 23c
W H O LE  W H E A T  FLAKES, 3 pkgs. 24c

Flour 45 lb. Light Crust S 1 . 8 9
B A N A N A S , Yellow Ripe Fruit, lb. . .6c
JELLO, Any Flavor ..................5c

LETTUCE, la c h e a d ............ f i í »------ -- 7 - - ^ --------  , ............ VJ/

17c For CAND LED EGGS
Plenty | 

FRESH C O L O R A D O  V E G E T A B L E S  f
Phone ........................ . . . 148 1

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel,

Mrs. Blaki- McDaniel and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Lilly attended the fu
neral o f W. J. Gover at Crowell 

[ Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Roland, Mrs.

J. R. Merriman and J. L. Farrar 
and »on, Joe, left Thursday for 
Royee City, to vi>it relatives and County, 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rader left 
Friday morning for South Texas 
to visit relatives and friends.

Jim Eason o f Childress visited 
Mr. and Mrs, Ben Eason and fam
ily Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Eason returned with him to spend 

; * his week.
Marlin Thompson and Floyd 

and Roy Fergeson left Friday 
morning t<> visit relatives in Okla
homa. They will also visit several 

| other places while gone.
Woodrow Eason o f Childress is 

visiting in the Ben Eason home.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Barron 

and children, Mis- Mildred Owens 
and Carvel Thompson left Fri-j 
day morning on a fishing trip to t 
Lake Kemp.

M. E. Welch o f Anna is visiting 1 
j his son, T. F. Welch, this week.

James Welch and Thomas Ross 
o f Crowell spent Sunday with their 
unde, T. F. Welch.

The presiding elder. Rev. R. A.
Stewart o f Vernon, preached at 
thi Methodist Church here Sunday.
The revival meeting began with 
Rev. Breedlove o f Chillicothe do
ing the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris are 
I the proud parents of a baby girl, 
born tug. 12th.

Weldon Owens and Miss Cyrina 
Smith of Lockett were married 
Sunday morning at Thalia. Rev !
Reed performing the ceremony

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Miss Hazel Key returned home 
Saturday from Alvord where she 

i visited relatives and friends.
1 .Airs. Ernest Cribbs and daugh
ters spent the week-end in Ver
non. •

Elsie Gloyna of Loekney came 
j Saturday for a visit with relatives 
' here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Young and 
-on. Elijah, 'pent Friday with Mrs. 
J. M. Brown of Childress.

Lloyd Rheay spent from Tues- 
, «lay until Thursday at Pampa. Hi- 
wa> accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Rheay of Vernon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Holland of Ov
erton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bradford of 
Ravland moved to the house for
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Mayo Friday.

Sunshine Austin o f Five-ln-One 
is visiting Jerlene Key.

Douglas Adkins and Mrs. M. L. 
Young are on the sick list.

Herman Gloyna and family 
; spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
I.ouie Reithmayer o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Adair Webb of 
Sudan came Tuesday. Mrs. Webb 
will remain for an extended visit 
with her mother. Mrs. L. B. Dun- 
son, while he left Thursday for 
East Texas.

Wanda Holland of Overton spent 
Thursday night and Friday with 
her uncle, Lloyd Rheay, and fam
ily.

-Mrs. E. M. Key was carried to 
Vernon for medical treatment 
Wednesday,

Mrs. Ralph Flesher o f Levelland 
returned home Tuesday after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Cribbs. here.

Will O. Henderson left for his 
home at Allen Friday after a visit 
with Oneta Herrington.

Jim Francis and son, Donald, 
o f Bonham spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rennels.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crisp and 
Gene Pigg of Post came Sunday 
for a visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. H iman Gloyna 
md sons attended the 40th birth
day celebration of Ed Lehman of 
Fiv,-in-One Sunday night.

Frank Farrar of Lubbock came 
Tuesday for a visit here. He was 
accompanied by Mi - Oneta Bot- 
tenhammt r of Wildcat, who has 
been visiting there,

Geraldene and Merledene Whit
ten visited Mrs. Roy Cayce of 
Vernon Monday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rainey of 
Garland. Texas, vi'ited Mr. and 
Mr-. Horace Taylor last week.

Ralph Gregg left Monday for 
Post, lie  was accompanied to Lub
bock by Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gregg. 
Mrs. Gregg will und<rgo an op
eration in a hospital there.

Thelma Young and Edwin* Mc
Cain were dinner guests o f Anna 
Maye Pierce of Five-in-One Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Taylor and 
Mrs. Bonner o f Wichita Falls were 
visitors in this community Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Marlow underwent

of Stamford, to furnish plans am 
specifications for the now court 
house, and employed R. H. Stuckey 
of Chillicothe as superintendent 
of the work.

Lora Thacker’s arm «as  badly 
broken bolow the tflb*,sv â-vt 
when she fell from a horse.

Mi*» Mage» Entertain»
Miss Mallie Magee entertained 

'ast Friday night with a picnic at 
the railroad tank in honor of Miss 
Thixton of Dallas. The hostess 
oreparod the supper and those 
present to enjoy it were Misses 
Craig o f Truscott, Cope, Dunn, 
Thacker, Essie Thacker, Andrews, 
Klcppcr, McKown. Bond. Camp
bell, Barber, Bess Porter of BUle-;

---------  I view, Odom. Stanton. Magee. Trix-
A crowd of prospectors were ton: and M ssr>. ( ’row,!! Iha k- 

here from Alabama last week and or. Perry, Cope, < ;aik. R“>>. An- 
vere highly pleased with Foard drews, Charlie Andrews. K1 ppor.

Wills. Parker. Campbell. Adams, 
Frierson, Magee.

Russell Beverly and Henry Hunt- Mr. and M>- Mug • and Mrs. 
i f  left last week to attend the fair Lon Banister chapii a d the 
at Seattle. M. L. Bird and J. W. young folks. Supper was (a t i”. 
Bell left ’ hi' week for Seattle. about 9 o’clock and then all wa nt

---------  and enjoyed the beauties of the

Mrs Blunkrn.sidp

The Pastime Th atre got their lake.
Mrs Tidabac

an operation in the Crowell h"s- Sunday with Ralph Brad: ni and 
pital Wednesday, She was re- family of Margaret.
moved to the Herman Gentry honn- 
near Crowell Saturday.

W. P. Derrington visited at the 
diversion dam Sunday.

Fred Rennels and family and 
Mary Elisabeth Hughston of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rennels Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ,C. Starr and 
children o f White City, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Horae» 
Taylor, returned home Thursday.

John Bradford and family spent

Willie Lindsey of Thalia spent 
Sunday with Oneta P.-nington.

Miss Oneta B< ttenhamnn r o' 
Wildcat spent tin w » k-ei’ d ■ :h 
Merledene and G raldtu: ”  *
ten.

Mrs. Ollie Simmons of Seago- 
vllle is visiting her mother. Mrs. 
J. M. Adkins.

Jim Whitten and Frank Farrar 
accompanied by C1 oil Bottmham- 
mer o f Thalia spent fr> m W dnes- 
day until Friday at Lake Kemp.

Maggie Dudley

Fewer Aches and 
More Health and
P r m o r aa8u / ° U
Why continue to endure it? tv,. 
Anti-Pnin Pills for Headacht ]L 
Muscular, Rheumatic, Sciatic Lo  
Pams. They seldom fail. ’
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills are 
take and prompt to act They 
the stomach, cause constipation« 
with a dull, depressed feeling.
Ask your druggist or any of the hi 
thousands enthusiasts ua.ts p,, 
too can find relief 
I think all Dr Miles medicines ar* w< 
Anti-Pain Pills are my favorite 

Mrs. Doc Blankenship.
1 have used your Anti-Pain Piiij u 
time, hut they have given me prompt 
did for me in a week more than any 
cine I had taken for a year pfo] 

Milwaukee,
I am never without Anti-Pa n Pills, | 
arc much better than anything else 1 
used Sometimes when I m tired inO 
and feel like I would go un i. | '
Pain Pills and in a sort lime i feel Uke 
person Mrs S Ti

Stroud.'burg. P-:, 
Your Anti-Pnin Pills have t.ecn used in 
with wonderful results I re nimend 

Maggie Belle DuJIi Vau. (ban,
Your Anti-Pain Pills helped r e a great 
have used them for year-, 1 curry 
where in my purse and always ki 
the house They have 
saved me a great many 
tuck head.iflies.

Mrs Jennie Neill.
Coronado, Calif.
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WORLD’S LOWEST PRICE
FOR A SIX

Fei

CHEVROLET PRICES 
HAVE BEER REDUCED 
AS MUCH AS

}

Ilie exceptional poptilanty which Chevrolet lias enjo?*i 

for many yearn ha* naturally had its effect on < .hevrolet 

prices. Large sales have enabled Chevrolet to maintain consistently h* 

purchase prices, which were recently lowered even further. A» • 

Chevrolet now offers you the lowest priced six-cylinder automotf» 

obtainable—a hip. comfortable ear with Fisher Body styling and refiw 

ment—safe, vseatherpro.»f, cablc-controlled h ra k e s-th e  smfH.thne  ̂ *»•* 

economy of a valve-in-head, six-eylinder en gin e-an d  typical Chevrolet 

dependability. In offering this ear, and the Master models, at substantial’ 

low«r prices, ( -hevrolet hopes to repay the motoring public in s"®f 

measure, for consistently placing Chevrolet so high in public favor.

«.IILVIIOLKT MOTOR GOMI’ W Y , DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
<*m,par, fMnrUet « tm, d,In,nit p rim  and rosy G.M. A.C. Urna. 

A < n nr nil \ loti in V nine

LILLY
EVROLET
MOTOR

C r o w e l l ,  T e x a s

c o m p a n y
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^  Neighboring Communities Turkiy
fONVILLE

Owens)

end with Mrs. Cotton’s 
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond.

(rjctori» Sid Roland of Vernon -pent last
" ,  Vnard City we» k-emi with Tommj

*<ri r with Annab.1 . «V v- 11 »  Hasting h  chalk i> 
ieek w,u ’ hidding a revival hen-. Kvcrvon

... pna ¡a invited to come.
I william "  *'sley * 08

i,r- ( 'nrk of Crowrll was called 
dr.-. Marie Imng Sundav

oining.
parents,; M>s- Viola Bamsty is visiting 

fnt n.ls and r V ives  in Dalla.-. 
■Miss Marrie Davis and Mrs. J.

zetta Middlebrook. I spent from Wednesday until Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest and urday iri the horn oi her brother, 

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. John E. T. Evans and family.
Kerley attend d revival services Several from he/ tttendid the 
in Crowell Sunday night. singing at Rayland, Sunday after-

Mrs. W ill Grimm and daughter, noon.
Lois, and grandson, Bobbie, ae- Mr. and Mrs. Allen Pish and

■ nd.s 
rriresori

Bin ar<; visiting their

Dr,

and
a,tf> and
°u down

Phys

lb ». .1 T. Foster. _
Cbr,i <*f '  ' " ’; ; v ls VLS‘ 
U Mr“- Jim f °lk. 
frujan ! i 'row ell vis
in' Betty .Kan Owens. 
¿V until Tuesday. 
j r< Hub Speck and 
and « I- Willis of 

!,’trd Mr. and Mrs. J.

bleville.
Mi. and Mrs. Hubert Roberson 

Jiiiu lamily letunu-cl Saturday af- 
101 visiting at points in East Tex-

| as.
A large number from here at

tended singing at Gambleville 
•Sunday night.

Mrs. \V. B. .lone' and family of Mr- . *»*• Mrs. Karl Davis o f 
Foard City one da\ last week.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Jone 
son. Billie Wayne, visited Mi

people entertained the Tri-Coun
ty meet at 'he Davis camp grounds 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bursey visit- 
id Mr. ami Mrs. John Thompson 
of Thalia Saturday.

Misses Irene and Delia Hatton 
of Crowell attended singing here 
Sunday evening.

M. M. Horn and son, Aldon, an
week.

in Greyback last

family o f Ohil- 
h‘ '• last

ami
amt

Greenway spent from Wednes-1 companied Grandpa Wesley home children spent Sunday in the home 
i - v u n td  Friday o f last week with from Oklahoma City Saturday.! o f Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper of 
; . inured and Evelyn Sollis of Gant- They returned to their home in Crowell.

Guyimin, Oklu.. Sunday after Misses Medu and Lois Everson, at work at Foui Corner- tlii
spending the night with him here. Elvira Marr, Rosalie and Bernita ---------

Mrs. Murl Trout and little 1'ish. Elmo Hudgins. Lewin Wool 
daughter. Helen Marie, Mrs. Fred 1 y, Herbert and Henry Fisi 
Taylor, Gordon and Garland Tay- spent. Sunday afternoon in th< 
lor, returned Monday from sev- home of Miss Hazel Key, of Wes' 
eral days’ visit in Oklahoma City Rayland.

row ell visited in the home of his

T H A L IA
I Bv Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mr 
Wednesday for

Her ' Walton 'left Tonl Davis* a,ul
an ext.-nded visit: Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry and

p“in are
to *Ct Tk“ *

** Con,,'pitionU i

w ith  her relatives of Hen Wheeler i V.1
Mrs. G. C. Owens and Texas. "  daughters, Opal and Hudia, Mr.

, Mr unH U r, r  II II II e d , i I an,i M>s. Carl Bradford, and Mrs, mu Tuesday . - and M i>. C. D. Hull of Black Car1 ”  ’ • -Antelope Ut luesaay. vlslU.,j Bn(1 j [ ls. ( \il - '  M- “ .‘. C ' T l T v S
Dunn ofami t iny nun.. -¿¡Sunday evening.

*nt Ss'iudav night with Mr and Mrs. ( 'al.ks> Gib ,

Í *í11- - ........  •“ '■ ve Í  " •  Carro11 aml lam,ly Sunday in the J. C. Davis home.

Hailey returned home Satur
day alter a week’s visit with rela
tives in Fort Worth.

bred Taylor of Margaret nnd

(Mrs. John Wheeler have gunday_

S;"~tord, I

" « ‘dicins, an>
"Y  Uvorlt». 
anksiiship,
mtl p|t
rtvf!'* »>* proiL' 

M..VauJtÿ <
‘n,,-Po n ft,
, ’“ It 'huif ,l_  ! 
-n I a

undpr^iTf“

3udl,.

F+at i

. nlan o' ar Foard City.
Thalia spent 

nipht and Sunday with

u',sdom 'f the Beaver 
'ast week with 
Mr. and Mrs.

«nd a

A

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Garrett and 
family visited relatives in Turkey 
fiom Friday until Sunday. They 
were a»companied home |,y Miss 
Hazel Dudley, who will spend sev
eral weeks with them.

Spencer Woodrutf of Stamford 
is visiting friends lu re.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jonas ■ f Tlu»- 
1 ut visited Mr. and Mr- K. J.
Jomi' Sunday.

rt>thvr lla-ting# of ( halk Mr. and Mrs. Fim Salisbury and 
friend.' and relativ es  ̂«JaiitfhitT, Juliet , V’i>ite<l

» 'f '1' . .  | friends and relativ» - lu i •• last week
anil returned to th. ii home at I)u- 

| runt, Oklu., Wednesday.
Dal Joni- of Foard City spent 

Saturday night with Elton Carroll.
Mr. and Mrs. ('. ('. Gibson and 

children of Harrold spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Carroll and children.

A large crowd att» mied t ’ e sing
ing h te Sunday night.

Ralph McCoy of the Black com
munity visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. (' M. • an oil Sunday.

Mrs. J. Greenway and Margie 
Davis i f Rayland spent sev» ral returned t 
du,-s with Mildred and Evelyn Sol-, last week, 
lis last week. (

J. A. Blevins is visiting his 
grandparents at Fort Worth.

J'
Jipa rent -
j Viri. D, witt Barron and 

|.f Criescll spent Sunday 
an<i Vi "• E. Connell.

L¿ JJ,-- W n Myers are 
[j ;,:m a baby boy.

Dunn and chil- 
! Crow i ' tit the week- 
ill Mr. and Mrs. W. M.

The singing school is progress
ing weil at the Methodist Church I 
here. There will be a program | 
Friday afternoon from 4 until 6| 
o’clock. Everyone is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
family of Paducah are spending a 
lew »lays this week in the home o f I 
her parents, Mr. and airs. J. C. •

with relatives.
Karl Drischner returned to his 

home at Tolbert Satufda.v. He 
family j was accompanied as far as Ver- 

non by Mrs. L. Kempf and son, 
Richie, and daughter, Ethel.

Haul and Thelma Odell, Earnest 
Churchwell and family, Mrs. Bus
ter Thornton and children, Hattie 
and William', attended the Holiness 
meeting in Crowell Monday night.

The meeting at the Baptist 
Church closed Sunday morning

to thewith several 
church.

additions

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F'ish ami 
Rosalie Fish were called to Wich
ita F’alls Friday night on account 
o f tile serious illness o f Mrs. 
Fish's mother, Mrs. W. H. Adams. 
Mr. Fish and Rosalie returned 
Sunday. Word was received here 
Monday of her death.

B L A C K
(By Mrs. Grover Nichols)

Mr. and Mrs. B. F\ Porter o f 
Saint Jo and Mr. and Mrs. Gregg 
of Gainesville visited their niece 
and cousin, Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, 
and family Tuesday o f last w< "k.

.Mrs. Lee Johnson and children 
of Stratford visited hci parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barrett, and 
other relatives here last week.

Mrs. Garland Thompson and 
children of Levelland visited h»*r 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Self, 
and other relatives here a few .lay 
last week.

Mrs. Other Hammonds ami chil-

parents in Allison.

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
hildren and Herbert Fish spent 

Wednesday of last week in the

O. M. Eaves and two »laughters 
and his mother, Mrs. A. II. Eaves, drcri have returned home from 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry 
from Saturday until Monday.

Miss Vetrice Collier o f Medicine 
Mound visited in this community 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Simmons < n- 
tertained with a party Saturday 
night.

heme o f Mr. and Mrs. Shelton William Gafford visited friends odist meeting in Crowell la-t w, , k.
in Hlainview fron  Friday until 
Sunday.

John Nichols went to Canyon 
Friday to visit his wife, who is at-

He

•nil Mi'
spent 

, Pr<-’.'

G. C. Owens and 
Sur day w-ith Mr. 

a Owens o f Foard

r grtnin■ Owens spent Sun- 
Iht and Monday with Paul- 
Jiibatu' of Good Creek. 

Mrs Gene Cotton of 
a., spent the week-

Davi.-
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenwey! Davis o f Withita Falls.
< rowel! visited Aunt Rentha Ht.mer Bransom returned Tues- 

< i tager a t.w days last week. | Jay after visiting friends and rela- 
Bu. k Webb of Vernon spent a tdves in Plainview. 

tew days last week with Quincy Mrs. Buster Gleeson of Memphis tending school at that place.
I. < Rutledge. j ¡s here visiting in the home o f her returned home Sunday.

Mis- Hazel Kutlcilg»' spent last mother, Mrs. Bishop. Eldon Callaway of F’oard City
u . ek with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Mrs. Ffvans and daughter, Vee, visited Raymond Horn over th*- 
Streit of Five-in-One. and son, William, o f Mineral week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tole and Wells and Miss Fern Evans of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Goodman re- 
>on. James Allen sp» nt the week- Sweetwater spent from Tuesday turned to their home at Vernon
nd with her parents, Mr. and until Friday in the home of Mr. Saturday after spending the week

Mrs. L. \\ . Groenway, of Crowell. I atl{i Mrs. E. T. Evans. They were
Mrs. S. G. Presley and family ».n route home from their vacation

f Chillicothe spent a few days ,n Colorado, 
last week in the home of her par- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everson 
cnt>. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis. spent from Saturday until Tufs-

.Mi-- Ruby Lee Lambert, who Jav in the home of Mrs. Everson’s

visit with hc-r 
Texas.

Jack Sinclair and family have 
returned from a few weeks' visit, 
with relatives in blast Texas.

Miss Lillie Lett of Crowell vis
ited with friends here Sunday.

W. F'. Wood attended the Meth-

Mn /¡irei Ma-'ui and (laugh- in Ki
ter o f Vernon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Self, and oth
er relatives here a few days last 
week.

Leon Solomon of Crowell visited 
friends here a few days last week.

Several from Quanah and Ver
non have been attending the Chris
tian meeting here the past week.

Grover Nichols and family <>f 
Black attended the meeting and 

with Mrs. Goodman's parents, Mr. visited with relatives here la.-t 
and Mrs. Fred Gibson, and family, week-end.

Jim and Guy Naron visited their Francis Mayfield of Gore vC- 
sister, Mrs. Giles Suggs and fam -. ited friends hi re a few days In ' 
ily of Vernon Saturday. i week.

C. D. Hall and family, Ralph Me- i Mrs. J. A. Stovall and daught»
has b en v.siting in F'ort Worth, grandmother, Mrs. Louie Delmont, Coy and Mr. and Mrs. Trace Brad- Modena, and Mi-.- Mary Gru

IT SURE CLEANS 
YOUR HANDS

RAYLAND
(Bt Margie Davis)

“A/. Dtfi

Checks IJody Odors.
I I’se After Exposure.
I se for Dandruff.

soap tuts many uses in 
lur home. I'se after ex- 
pure ’ sickroom or for 
P’sonal c le a n lin e s s .

Firstaid
G ERM ICIDAL  

S O A P  

25c

f Fergeson Bros.
DRUGGISTS

her home here one day of Plainview
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hudgin.- 

and children. Mrs. Bishop and 
children and Miss Alice Bowley 
spent Tuesday o f last week in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Gleeson o f Memphis.

Margaret Evans returned home 
Tuesday after spending six weeks

.-haw attended singing at Gamble- Shultz returned home Tuesdav
vili Sunday evening. from a few days’ visit with Leland

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

and suns, Foy and Claren, spent 
from Thursday until the following

morning,

G. W. Mears, 8'J, died at his 
home here Monday of last week af
ter a short illness. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Methodist 
Church Tuesday with Rev. Kitchen writing, 
officiating. Interment was made Mrs. Sterling Morrison and 
in the Thalia ('emcti-ry. Surviving daughter, F-stelle McGuire, o f 
are his v. if.-, me- children and lid Wichita Falls visited his brother, 
grandchildren. The children are: Grant Morrison, and family the 
Mrs. Bi'-sie Jordan, Mrs. Minnie first of last week.

I visiting various points o f interest Monday at Thalia visiting Mrs. 
j in the state o f Colorado. Nichols’ father, J. G. Thompson,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beatty and attending the meeting at the

Miss Iola Choate visited Mrs. G.
M. Ledbetter of Chillicothe one 
day last week.

Mrs. Grant Morrison has been 
ill with tonsilitis several days,
having her throat lanced Sunday an<j children and Lewin Woolley Church of Christ.

, but is improve a 1 * spent from Sunday until Friday in Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bursey and
the home of Mrs. Beatty’s and daughter, Mary Edna, le ft las* 
Mrs. Woolley’s brother, Clayton Thursday for Greenville to visit 
Woolley, of Selling, Okla. Mrs. Bursey’s relatives. They

Miss Anne Bishop is visiting were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
relatives and friends in Memphis Howard Bursey o f Thalia, 
this week. Forest McKovvn entertained

Miss Mary Fidna Bursey spent Stovall in Bastrop.
Tuesday night visiting her brother, | Luk» John-un and family f 
Howard Bursey, and family at Tha-: Haducah, Dr. J. F'.. Johnson and 
lia. ' ; family o f Mineral Wells and Mr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Nichols ; and Mrs. Tom Johnson o f Spur vi —

The Christian Flndeavor young
Jol,».. Mm. Maw Gunn, all "i Ray- Mr. and Mrs. Cortis Henderson , M, c  D Lmv and ,lautrhter. with a party Saturday evening,
land Mm J»--i- Greenhou-. o f and Mr. Hendrix o f Ch^ ' « ^  Lennle Vee. o f Tennessee Valley
\\ h»vler ( "unty. Mrs*. Ida Single- visited his brother, Oliver Hencler-
t. n of Final. Okla., Tom, J. FI. atnl son. and family Monday. Mrs. —— — —— — —
Raymond Mears. all of Rayland. Henderson went to Crowell for.

Mi. and Mrs. Truett Neill and »lental treatment while here.

ited their parents. Mr. and Mr 
W. L. Johnson, hero last week-end.

Mrs. Capeheart of Calallen is 
here visiting her mother. Mrs. W. 
M. Thompson, who is recovering 
from a serious operation in a Ver
non’ hospital.

J. A. Stovall and E. G. Grims- 
ley wire visitors in Chilliioth( 
Thursday afternoon.

Mis. Mary Wi-dorn. daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom, is 
taking a nurse's training c o m - e  
in Gainesville.

Mi-s Pat Dye visited her .-i.-ter.

i Mrs. H. S. Davis 
week-end.

George Doty and 
iicothe visit"d rela 
\v (.»(.• k - .• n <1.

Charlie H.. H<-echer and J. C. 
(Vi-iom and Mi-s Haul:.' Wisdom 
have i'( turned from a visit with 
relatives .n New Mexico.

Mi.-.- Bell o f Luobock visiLed 
her !e, Oran Ford, ,»n»J wife 
Fibre last week-end.

Mi- Loth.-r .Marlow undtrwent 
an operation in a Crowell hospital 
Wednesday o f last week.

Mrs. W. V.. LatFiatn and chil
dren of Shreveport-, 1-a.. arc visit
ing her sister. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, 
and family here thi- we<k.

E. S. Flesher and family have 
return» 1 from a visit in Bristo, 
Okla.

Thelbert Hudgens and family 
(jf Cruez visited relatives here- last 
week-end.

Miss Margaret Sinclair o f Hoi 
'.and .-. visiting her brother. Jack 
Sinclair, and family here this week.

Mrs. Clifton Horn and children 
f Carl-bad, N. M., Mrs, Jo Spivey 

and daughter of Lampasas and 
Mi-. Otho Childs of Elgin visited 
their sister, Mrs. G. W. Scales, 
and family here a few day- last 
week.

Howard Bursty and family are 
visiting relatives in Fla-t Texas.

Eiidale Olivt r and family and 
Mrs. W. Scale- visited relative* 

r. City a few  days last vveek- 
ai d Mm. C. W. Roberts o f 

Clay, -it, X. M . announce 'hi birth 
o f a girl Friday, August 10. Mr. 
and Mr.-. Roberts are former resi
dent- of this place.

Mrs. Douglas of Nocona is vis
iting ail farothei. J. M. Jackson, 
and family here this wu-ek.

Pearl and New-ome Wisdom of 
Di'Ughvi ty are visiting their uncles, 
A. 1!., C. C, ¡nd Mont' Wisdom, 
and families here this week.

The vlethodist lad e- met in tht- 
J. M. Jack.-'.n home Monday af 
ternoon and canned peaches for 
th< pa.-tio- and family. R v. Broth- 
• •rton ra- tain  v rv ill the past 
week and left Friday, accompanied 
by -i - family for a few weeks’ vis
it t-i points in New Mexico for the
bt <it * iiv'HiLli.
wtFinfn were present aiifi 52 quart« 
"f peaches were canned.

Mi-- Geneva J"n - ha- returned 
to hi '.- Imine tn F argo after several 
weeks’ visit with her «¡«tor, Mrs. 
Jo* Short, here.

IN S U R A N C E
EIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.

Mr*. A. E. McLaughlin

n

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson 
and Fid Dunn visited friends in j 
Vernon Saturday. j

Mrs. Lackey oi Spearman is vis-1 
¡ting her sister. Mi-*. Hembree, 
this week.

Mrs. C. Fk Allen of Tulsa, Okla., |
ville spent the week-end with Miss ¡s visiting in tile homes of her son 
Margie Davis. and daughter, O. C. Allan and

Horn to Mr. and Mr*. Tom Law- Mrs. Curtiss Bradford, 
son a ]o.p- md girl. Sunday, Aug. Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Wrenn visit- 
jo , ' ed Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Eldridge o f 1

The B a p t i s t revival started Quanah Sunday.
Monday, Aug. lJth, at the Baptist

family and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rut 
ledge -pent Sunday with Mrs. E. B. 
Mayfield of Gore", Texas. They 
were accompanied home by F ran
ces Mayfield, who has been visit
ing here.

Miss Evi lyn Sollis of Gamble-

Ghutch hi" Rev. \Sar»i of Ddell 
is doing the pr-aching.

The singing held at the Meth
odist Church here Sunday was 
well attend d.

Mi and Mi Joe B 'vn rs and 
Mr and Sirs. J. W. Bowers, all 
,,f Vernon, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Raw- n Sure tv afterno«*).

Weld-.u H,-tv and J. D. Camp- 
b 11 of Odell visited in this com
munity Sunday.

Miss Rebeica Shuitz is visiting

enjovfdl

hcvroltt

PRICES THAT ARE G008 EVERY DAY_
PORK and B E A N S , can 5c

Salmon. Maska Tall , ,1‘ic Sugar. 1»

Packers, A - l ,  2 lbs. , .¿Re Coconut. 1'resh. IK ,1‘Fc

Mackere!, Tall, 2 for , ,19c l’ ineapulf- - can —
i:>c

vor.

Tomato C atsup........... 12c Peaches. No. -_!l .

Tomatoes, No, 2 can . ■ -9r lUackherries. No. 2 can 1£c 

Mapco Cut Beans No. 2 1 Be Apple Buttci. <|L_ 

Macaroni, S u a i r h e t t i  . ■ ■ o r  S v i  u p . S i ’ v e r  J u k _

V'enna Sausage, can ...7c Prunes, r.iI-—

. 23c

i)5C

38c

l^'tted Meat, can ....... . Tc JelhR_Any Flavor.
• OC

. 13c
M I’ Salad Dressing t|t. 2*ic Vanda Wafers^lb- 

jhans. White Navy » H> 2\c Marshmallowsjh.

Mothers ( ’oco. 2 lbs . 23c Grapc_.luice. pj.

Helish, Hot or Sweet, pt 16c CoffeeJFr^h. Bulk, lb .Joc 

Ice ( ’ream Salt, 10 lbs 12c Tree Tea, » ,  lb.

, 19c

17c

,18c

L E T  U S  B U Y  Y O U R  EGGS

L O W
PRICE EVERYBODY’S FO O D

STO R E

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Denton and 
children uf Qitannh visited rela
tives here Sunday.

Mrs. Hembree and sister, Mrs.' 
Lackey, .-pent from Friday until | 

' Sunday in the home of L. A. Good- I 
1 man of Vernon. They were ae- j 
companied homt by Mrs. Good
man.

Mrs. Sam Hembree and sons, j 
Gene and Haul, and Mis. FL L. 
Payne returned Sunday of last 
week from Dimmitt. where they j 
had been visiting their son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hem
bree. They reported the biith of 
a girl, July -H, Patsy Marie, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Haul Hetnbree, for
merly o f this place.

Carl Roberts was ill several 
davs last week.

Mrs. J. H. Ayers and little . 
granddaughter, Francis Ann, are 
visiting relatives in Kentucky.

Mrs. Talley, who has been visit- ' 
ing her niece, Mrs. J. H. Ayers, ! 
for several weeks, returned to her i 

1 borne in Dallas recently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hysinger, | 

; Mrs. Rav Hysinger ami Mrs. Walt-I 
cr Hy-inger returned Sunday from ! 
several days’ visit with her broth-j 
er at Lubbock and Alvin and Earl ■ 
Hysinger, and families of Olton.

Mrs. Brotherton and several oth-1 
ers front Electra and Mission vis it-! 
ed in tne home o f Rev. Marvin j 
Brotherton last week.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton and 
family left last week for the 
Mountains in New Mexico for his 
health. He has been ill for several 
days but was improved enough to 
make '.he -.rip.

Mrs. Bessie Mathis returned to 
her home in Iowa Park Sunday 
after several weeks’ visit with Mrs. 
Jim Ewing. She was accompanied 
home by Bill lowing.

Mr. Drew and family arrived 
Monday to make their home here. 
He came as section foreman on the 
Santa Fe in the place o f T. D. 
Boyd, who moved to Mertzon sev
eral weeks ago. Mr. Rice o f Crow- 
all has been acting as relief fore
man since that time. Mr. Drew 
and family are at home in the On 
residence.

Mrs. Kate Sellars returned to 
Crowell last week after visiting 
md attending the revival meeting 
here several «lays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Sitz and 
children of Black visited in the 
heme o f Bill Solomon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor 
und children of Wichita Falls vis
ited relatives here recently.

Miss Jane Helen Taylor of 
Wichita Falls is visiting Miss Mo-

THE ONLY LOW-PRICE CAR WITH ALL THESE MODERN FEATURES
SURER-HYDRAULIC BRAKES*KNEE-ACTION WHEELS 
RIDE STABILIZER • CENTER-CONTROL STEERING 
AIR-STREAM FISHER BODIES WITH NO DRAFT 
V EN TILA TIO N  • A LL-SILEN T SYNCRO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION • 17 MILES TO THE GALLON AT “50”

IS THE 
BIGGEST BUY 

IN THE 
LOW-PRICE

Sixes $6 5 0  and up, Blights $88 5 and up. list 
prices at L an sin g , subject to change without 
notice. Spare tire  with lo ck , metal tire  cover, 
bumpers front and rear and rear spring covqta 
built in  a ll cars at extra cost.

FREE BOOKLET
"H o w  to Test the Perform ance ot a M otor C a r ' 
Unbiased hints from experiences o f test drivers 
N ot an O ld sm o b ile  advertisement. Ask an O ld s 
m obile dealer for >our copy. A BIG, ROOMY 

GENERAL MOTORS VALUI

Dtmitr AJitruun

S W A I M ’ S  G A R A i i E
O N I  L O O K  MAKES Y O U  WANT I T . . .  O N E  RIDE PROVES YOU’RE RIQHTt
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MONUMENTS TO A E. F

Impressive dedication cere
monies will be held in France dur
ing the next ft w weeks, when 
monument» t . the heroism o f the 
American Expeditionary Force 
will he unveiled on th* principal 
battlefields where United States 
troops fought during the World 
W a r .

These monuments have been 
erected under the supervision of 
the American Battle Monuments 
Commission, o f which Central 
John J. Pershing is chairman, cre
ate*! by an act of Congress approv
ed March 4, 1923.

Among the battlefields and cem
eteries selected for the erection 
of monuments and other memorial 
structures are t hateau-Thierrv 
(H ill 204,1 st. Mihiel. B.lleaii 
Wood. Monifaucon, Sur* silos, 
Blanc Mont, and Cantigny. There 
also has be n elected a Naval me
morial at Brest, commemorating 
the well-perffirmed task • f the 
United States Navy in convoying 
Am* rican tro"p* to Franee.

In addition to its work in se
lecting .-.us, approving designs 
and erecting these memorials, the 
commission has gathered much his- 
tori al material pertaining to the 
war. includ:' g pi, tograph.s the 
battlefields upon which American 
troops were engaged.

Since his retirement from active 
military duty in 1924, General 
Pershing Hu- dev, ted the greater 
part of his time to the work o f the 
Monuments Commission. which, 
needless to -ay, has been done with 
the utmost care and thoroughness. 
Tt is gratifying that the distinguish
ed commander of the A. E. F., who 
will be 74 years o f age on Septem
ber I I. has been spared to com
plete this important patriotic ser
vice.

W HAT THE WAR COST

ach city o f 20,000 inhabitants 
and over, in each country named, 
a five million dollar library and u 
ten million dollar university. Out 
o f what was le ft we could have 
set aside a sum at five per cent 
that would provide a $1,000 year
ly salary for an army o f 125,000 
teacher* a:ul a lik* salary for an
ther army o f 125.000 nurses.” 

A et there is constant talk about 
another war. It would probably 
he going on now i f  the nations 
had the money or credit whereby 
it could be financed, and it seems 
bound to come eventually. And 
we cal! this an age o f civilization.

A BIC TREE PROJECT

flN THE AGRICULTURAL. AMUSEMENT, EOUsA'

B O U M B S  O F  T E X A S —  EBIcÄlAL ANO REUòioUS FIElW ;

Production Record*
Is Established In 

July by Chevrolet

Another large government proj
ect has been planned as u result 
of the disastrous drought in the 
middle west. It is no less than that 
o f planting a "shelter belt”  o f 
tre* s, 100 mile.- wide and 1.000 
miles long, in an effort to counter
act to some extent the destructive 
* ffects of western winds.

During periods of extreme 
drought, such as has been experi
enced thi- summer, these winds 
iarry a**ay the top soil and de
stroy tlv fertility o f th* ground. 
Experiments on a small scale by 
government scientist» lead them 
to believe that a windbreak such 
as is being planned will greatly 
: :uc« th.s soil «rosing by winds 
and retard the evaporation of 
moisture from the pound.

According to a map prepared 
by the Forest Service, this barrier ! 
of trees would be planted from the | 
Canadian line, extend through the ‘ 
Dak :as, Nebraska. Kansas, Okla-1 
hum» and into Northern Texas. 
Th* trees would be planted in 
belts lfifi feet wide with a one- 
mile -trip of farming land be
tween belts, of which there would 
be 100. covering a total width of 
100 miles.

Th* project would require about 
’.0 years in which to complete the 
planting, ami the estimated cost 
of the • xperiment is $75,000,000. 
The ai a to be planted to trees 
w>>uld be about 2.000,000 acres, 
which wi uld be leased, rented or 
bought from its owners by the 
yi '.eminent. Forestry officials as- 

f t  that the full effect o f the pro- 
I n-ed tree belt should be felt in 
about 15 years.

VAS D'iTKirT AT TORME I ' 
CP FOUR COUNTIES 1924 26 
WCLVDIMO WICHITA CO. 
ELECTED ATTY GENERAL 
in  1930 a n d  M ADE AM 

NV I ABLE RECORD----- j

AS ATTORNI Y OIMEWL 
-AMID MAH Y Millions 
TO FERMEMENT SCHOOL 
FU.NDTHROuOhRKw- 
ERr SLUTS MC5TIV0IL 
L U m  JN0KECASE 
OCT liouoo 000 1H
Ro y a l t ie s

(FIRST JOBS KTRFShl- j  
N1 Hi. SHOES AMDStttLN 
NEUmroRS. IrtNAVy 
IN WÛR10 WAR. lACPKcD 
WAY TdEOUOH LAW
school mostvv:: i 
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P le b i
I w ill think—t^, 
Texas Centennial a 
«  to be tny crfeAr, 
achterem, nt / ma 
to  mf  patrioHe l0] 
heroic past, my 
g loriti that <ne to  J

ñ

cJi m m y ’Ia l l r e d  is s ta i/m ch iy  o p p o s in g  l o b b y in g  a n d  t h e  
GENERAL SALES TAX .7KE IS 2TRQMGLY ADVOCATING REMOVAL OF TH E 
PARDONING POV/IR. FROM THE GOVERNOR, efnetDECWRFSV'. 
ON CR1 ME..~HE FAVORS REORGANIZATION OF T A X A T IO N  TU f t  
0DS TO OBTAIN FAIRNESS, J U S T N E S S cW  EFFICIENCY. VU  !b 
OPPOSED TO R-ACE TRACK! CAHB1.1N 5 .

\ J »
7 i

\ !

Chevrolet Motor Company es
tablished a production record for 
th* month of July, building 92,- 
•»47 jiasisunper cars and truck*, the 
highest July production since 
1P29, according to an announce
ment made by the officials o f the 
company.

To meet the demands o f deal-1
ers, which continued on a high! 
level during the month, the heavy 
production schedule was maintain
ed In the last four full working 
days o f the month 16,901 units 
were produced with a record o f 
1,953 ears in a single day.

Handicapped by a late start in 
the early (»art of the year, Chevro- 
], t production set a pace during 
March and April which was main
tained through June, July, and the 
early part of August. It is sig
nificant to note that at the close 
of production on Saturday, Au
gust 1. Chevrolet had surpassed 
last year’s total production figure, 
building 626,303 unit.s as com
pared with 626.277 units for the 
entire 12 months o f 1933.

July sales rivaled the June rec
ord in reflecting the current tie- College Stati■ r,. 
mand for Chevrolet cars. Deliver- for tax exenq • nn und 

.its made during July totaled 86.- visions of th* Hankhe.
1 570 units, officials o f the com- rolling rapid); into th* 
pany said Retail aalaa for the me State taMot
in"nth. as compiled from dealers’ that all counu*- ¡,r,. 
reports and Canadian and export plied with a.I 'ec(«Bir,| 
deliveries, were th. basis o f thisif*>ra» fr«'ii Wash«« 
announe* ment. Board has <*-t up

workers and will run » 2, 
until all th«- allotment# 
according to th*- chain 
Kudaly.

First counto t0 (.()tnt 
their Applications comol 
DeWitt. Jim W. 11», La, 

s*-hools I Patricio, Fort Bi nd, and

parents should **>e 
the child sb w, Som*1 
month. 1

S t a t e  AlU 
Board R« 

Tax Appli

your "

hr««" K  '
p iu r .h -

[ H»>s “ 
fcer *  *?

p u b lish '

Protect Tex. School 
C h i 1 d r e n Against 
Disease W arn* Dept. L a t c h .

Austin. Texas Th*

Many statistics have been com
piled r* lativg to the cost of the 
World War, but the figures are so 
large that it is impossible for the 
human mind to grasp their signifi
cance.

In an effort to put these figures 
into somewhat more understand
able form. Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia 
University, tells what might have 
been done with the 400 billion dol
lars spent on account o f the war. 
as follow

Distant relatives who have mon- ] 
ey usually remain distant.

The greatest movie hero is the 
fe ll1 w "ho goes to see them all.

The tactful husband remembers!

P O LIT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Th*' following announcements 
for the offices named are subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
Primary on Aug. 25, 1934:

For Conmni. 13th Districti
W D. McFARLANK 

(2nd Term.) 
o f Graham.

SAM SPENCE
of Wichita Falls.

his w ife ’s birthday but forgets her For

1 sually the fellow who drinks
to forget doesn't 
on drinking.

forget to keep ;

State Senate, 23rd Dutnct:
BEN G. ONKAL (2nd Term) 

of Wichita Falls. 
KUBEN I.OFTIN. 

o f Wichita Falls.

For
one who] 
husband:

The tactful w ife is 
_, . - ntrives to let friend
I He Y\ orlu ^  &r, fill told, cost h&vt* Her own why.

—apart from 30 million lives—  | _____________ _ _
400 billion dollars. W ith that A bachelor is a guy who has i 
money we could have built a $2,- managed to keep all “ yes”  women ' 
500 house, furnished it with $l,-|at a distance.
000 worth o f furniture, placed it] ——------------------
on five acres o f land worth *100 j There would be no need o f a 1 
an a re and given this home to new religion if folks would on ly!

District Judge :
W. N. STOKES 

of Vernon. 
U P. BONNER 

of V « r non

(2nd Terni)

each and every family in the Unit
ed States. Canada, Australia, Eng
land. Wales. Ireland. Scotland. 
France. Belgium. Germany and 
Russia. We could have given to

try* one of the old ones.

The best salesmen isn’t neces
sarily the one who can memorize 
the longest monologue

t
1
1 RED STAR COACHES

VERNON -----  PLAIN  VIEW -----  CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Flcydada for Lubbock.

For Weigher, Pre. No. 1 
( Margaret)

T. B. (BUD) DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE

Sara Spence—
(Continued from Page 1)

I '

Leave Crowell 1:15 p. n: and 8:45 p m for Vernon, Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth. Pallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a m for Lubbock. Plamview, Clovis, Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p m for Plamview and Lubbock.

LOW KATES

2c per mile, one wa\. 10 per cent discount on Round Trips. 
Call local ag-nt, FERGESi'N BROS., for further information.

C0MP0 PAPER STAPLERS

Spence said that he knew 
needs o f labor. Mentioning
the government must spend when} 
industry did not, the speaker stat
ed that he would work to the end 
o f opening re-employment chan
nels.

As an ex-service man, the candi- 
: date stated that the veterans o f 
! all wars would find him to be a 
real friend and while he favored 

! the payment of the bonus, he did 
! not favor its payment at a time 
that would prove harmful to his 
constituents of the 13th District.

, “ In the meantime I favor the 
cancellation of interest on the 50 
per cent loans made ex-service 
men and I also favor the remit- 

j tanee of the interest already paid,” 
Spence stated. “ Chaos would have 
would favor and sponsor lcgisla- 

! tion in the interest of disabled 
veterans and th- ir families and 

i that he favored a universal draft] 
law in which wealth and property 
would be conscripted the same as 

' men in case of another war.
In his relations to the President,

! Spence said he would keep his 
hands on the pulse of the people 
and do his best to express the 
sentiments o f the district.

Cites McFarUn«'» Record 
Within 48 hours after he took

found in this campaign,”  -aid the 
speaker, “ and that is the person 
who stole my suitcase during one 
of my speeches, however, I do 
charge McFarlane with unethical 
acts in this campaign, one of which 
was hi« action thi:, very afternoon 
in coming into Chillieothe unan
nounced to follow me in an address 
to the crowd that I had made 
possible through the expense of 
distributing circulars.”

Spence then read statements 
from a circular that he said Mc- 

. Farlane had distributed in the ]a<t 
i week o f the first primary which 
contained untrue charges against 

I him. "H e would have you 
believe that my office as district 
attorney was to be abolished be
cause the people did not approve 
o f the way this office was conduct
ed." said Spence, “ when as a mat
ter o f fact, I advocated its abolish- 

j ment myself as early as 1929 and 
later wrote a letter to Senator 
Oneal to this effect.”

* In answering the charge that he 
had shown no interest in liquor 
convictions, Spence referred to 

j his recent action in closing Wich
ita County’s largest night club. 
“ Failing to get the co-operation 

I o f officers to close Club Belve
dere, I used my own office and 
now the club is dosed and will 
stay closed,”  he said.

I “ Because Frank Kell is a di
rector in the bank front which 1 

the ; borrowed $500, McFarlane claim.- 
that ! that I am Kell’s candidate. I bor-

rowed this money for my cam
paign under the same conditions 
that would be pla- ed on any oth
er borrower. A friend, J. R 
Chatham, went on my note,” 
Spence stated.

“ Why is it?" asked Spence, 
"that McFarlane’.« opponents have 
always been ‘crooks’.”  He* even 
charges me with a criminal o f
fense— that of destroying records, 
which is entirely untrue. I will 
gladly help McFarlane get any 
records he wishes from my office,” 
the speaker said.

Regarding McFarlane'» refer- 
•-*li■ *■ to his bond record, Spence 
said: “ I am charged by my op
ponent " ilh  being loose in ap
proving bonds, when McFarlane. 
who is a lawyer, certainly should 
know that it is not even the duty 
o f th* district attorney to approve 
bonds."

“ I f  elected,”  said Spence in con
clusion, “ I .-hall use a level head 
and common sense, together with 
a patriotie desire to pr- perly serve 
you, in the time that 1 am Con
gressman from the 15th District.’

Th* Boaid J- •.* n,"l th«" 
gers who brought the applj 
in-1 at ore« ' ip,.R .
.-  . :t  th.- a! .
tion certiti at- . k 
counties by r -s -  «»r. 
gers.

Every ■ c-.-.t
made to ha ten . «  :k,j 
aayt, and in • j
emphasizes the fact th* 
speed o f all an b- mail# ij 
ties by a- in mg * ■ -d,y j

Think— Talk —  Write Centen
nial in 1936— remember this slo
gan and live up to it. Only by do
ing your part in this celebration 
will it be put over in a manner 
befitting the greatest State whose 
100th anniversary it commemo
rates.

throughout Texas will soon be op
ening for another term and the 
Texas State Department of Health 
urges the parents of school chil- 
dren to see that :hey arc protected 
azainst disease in so far as possi
ble. Vaccination against typhoid, 
diphtheria, and smallpox should 
be don** at once.

Sch'ol children ar< exp •■sod to 
much infection -o that "here a 
definite preventive is known, par
ent -h' uld tak- advantage o f it.
T ‘ • M- \a- matter.-, may save many applications fief. ■> a 
day« ■ ut of school, do. tor fees, and to the Board, 
maybe life itself. More than six 
hundred children die each year in 
Texas from diphtheria.

Tin child should be taken to his 
¡family physician at this time for 
a physical examination to deter
mine if he bus any remedial de
fects. A chilli with subnormal 

i eyesight or hearing cannot be ex
pected to do as well m his studies 
as one that has normal sight und 
hearing. A dentist should be con
sulted in regard to the teeth. Any 

i defect found and corrected before 
school opens will mean much to 
the child and will have its effect 
on his school work as well us his 
physical well being.

S"me physical defects o f chil- in the local paper. And f 
dien, such a« underweight or mal- m ««t remember when that 
nourishment, show no appreciable set that it is lik- a *r»ir. :* 
present effect. I f  such a condition I f  they do not go »board 
i« not corrected it may result se- the train pulls out they >: 
riou-ly in later years. No hard behind and no one can make 1 
and fast nil* - as t" a child's weight train return to take them 
at a certain age ar*. available, but Kudaly stated.

rii l “» r* 
iu»r*.

)ES f
IT««

“ I f  the batch of app] 
hurried from the county 
Board turns out t he ¡n such 
that it ha- ti. b* retumid 
county for con on mu.i 
is lost, and the r inty finds 
further down the "aitine 1st 
it would have bei n if a little 
time had been »pert on ia 
for mistakes in th' firnplac*. 
daly said.

“ County committee» or ti 
ment assistants n- ing the 
to -*et a ‘deird line' date after 
no application may be uk*n 
in the county mu.«’ he 
ask for a date sufficien' 
ahead to allow it being pub!

a E

(Non-C lojifrinR )

Pliers and Desk Models
(Five Size?)

See them at TTie News Office or call for a 
demonstration. Let us supply you with 
vour staplers and staples.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

and which contains Four Great Tre*ai re»

- ^ U U U C F ^ U A K T O N
STORY THAT CHANGED THE WORLD

Surely a little group of unlettered peasants could do nothing with
out leadership and Jesus was dead. Jerusalem and the Roman power 
would now be safe from the menace of one who gave common people 

the foolish idea that they were sons of God and, 
hence, the equals of the king. What actually hap
pened is set forth with force and conviction in each 
of the four Gospels, separately. Jesus’ disciples de
clared that He still lived. On their report the tomb 
was examined and found empty. In the city where 
he had been put to death disciples set to work with 
results so immediate and astonishing that even the 
Roman authorities were shortly compelled to take 
notice. They began to produce a literature.

The pious men who broke the Bible up into 
chapters and numbered verses contributed »ome-

_____^IU| thing to our convenience but they destroyed the
I office as Congressman, W. D. Me- gW^ , i d c h a r m  of the unbroken narrative.
Farlane raised his voice to oppose *  _ . ,  , . c , . , .
our President and at a time o f all I The Scriptures arc fed to us in Sunday school in measured doses
times when our new leader needed of about eight verses a week; we read the Bible, when we read it at all, 
an exhibition of confidence on the one or two chapters a day. This is not our habit with other thrilling
part of Congress and the PeoP,e'"  1 literature; we give a good story a real chance by reading it straight

i Spence stated. “ Choas would have , , . . . . .____. . .... *
j been upon us had our President through m a single lntere. ted si g. 
not received the co-opt ration of Try this plan some day with the book of Luke and follow it with
the majority of our Congressmen ! the Acts. Forget that you have ever seen the Bible before; read th*

i
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EFFICIENT ,

P R O M P T .

E C O N O M IC A L

QUALITY PRINTING

and Senators.” he added. Spence whole account of the great beginnings as you would read any othei 

raised his voice against the “ econ- ( 'ne'F chapter of history.
-aid that McFarlane in this case

i nmy bill” which the Congressman It is the story that changed the whole world. In haying that we
claimed worked an injustice on the are not unmindful o f (he limitations of the work of Jesus. He did not 
ex-service man. overthrow the oppressive government of Rome. He did not lower the

“ In a recent meeting of the ' tax rate 
Wichita Falls American Legion,1 

| McFarlane was present to make 
an address, which was followed by 
a talk by W. R. Duke in which 

| Duke severely and unjustly criti- 
: cized our President, yet our Con
gressman did not raise his voice in

f disapproval of these remarks,”
, Spence stated.

"McFarlane has charged me 
with being a crook, Spence said, 

j “ Well, if that is true, then he 
should give me credit for being 

: -mart enough to fool the people of 
I ; Wichita, Archer and Young coun- 
I ¡ties into re-electing me two times

H without opposition.”
“ I am charging only one person 

♦  with being a crook that I have

He did not improve sanitary conditions in J* rusalem, nor 
erect a public librury at Nazareth. He did not increase the wages of 
Christians over those o f infidels. He taught no sure cure for disease.

The economic status of Jesus’ followers was exactly as it had been; 
He found them fishermen, He left them fishermen, (h- did nothing to 
justify those who talk as though the “ economic interpretation of his
tory” were the last word in wisdom.

Rut His fishermen were different fishermen, transformed, endowed 
with power, capable of great faith and magnificent achievement. 
Through them and their successors He started more philanthropies than 
all men who have ever lived. Hospital« and clinics, charities and li
braries, schools and colleges, have multiplied where He has inspired 
the souls o f men.

His religion is the best asset of civilization. That part of the 
world outside of which very few  o f us would willingly spend our days 
is named for Him, Christendom. |

LETTER H EA D S  
BUSINESS CARDS  
S C A LE  BOOKS 
BOOKLETS  
YEARBOOKS  
SOCIAL ST A T IO N E R Y  
FO LD ERS  
S A LE  B ILLS  

E N V ELO P ES  
C H E C K  BOOKS 

STATEM EN TS  
B IL L  H EA D S  
AND VariouH Other 
Forms of Printing.

P I ' Quality Printing that you want, at a 110 
;ri< ;ii- r than you might pay for inferior work, then 

ym will give us the opportunity of figurinK on y°u
next order of printing.

IN JU STICE TO YOUR OWN HOME P R IN T E R  and to
your community and self, please think twice before 
sending your next printing order out ot town.

1  FOARD COUNTY N H L
H-H  I H I H 1 I | | | | h i i i |)| ♦)♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 1111 I H  *11 ****
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SlfERAL IN S U R A N C E
-IRE. IORNADO and HAIL

LEO S P E N C E R
g e n e r a l  i n s u r a n c e  a n d  LOANS

:S0. ! Office Post office Hldg.

Be fare happy, use Segai razor
hladit, 25c. M S. Henry & Co.

Charlie House of 
town Wednesday 
, riends.

Dallas was in 
visiting old

Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Seales and 
i hildren returned Sunday from u 
visit with relatives at Taylor, Tcx-

I] .Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglass 
and little grandson, Bobbie, of 

I Breekenridge are visiting in the 
horn"* o f Mrs. G. W. Walthall.

We are headquarter* for school 
.supplie' again this year.— M. S. 
j Henry & Co.

Six-foot electric iron cords on
ly 19c.—  M. s. Henry & Co

Mrs. Cl. W. Walthall looked af
ter business interests in Plainview 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Heeder and 
son, (Hendon, returned Saturday 
from a week’s trip to points in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

electric iron.—

Ppli

your
,k Co.

|,r»<>Il i> if  Dalla» this
merchandise for his

IJD> ' s week for 
fere he I- working with

Publishing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Cope of Ver
non attended the funeral of Mrs. 
\Y 11. Adams in Crowell Tuesday 
afternoon.G. I). Owens of Lubbock arrived 

in Crowell Monday for a visit at; Mrs. Leslie McAdams and Baugh- 
his farm east o f ( rowell ter, Mis- llettie B., of the Me Ad-

A big stock of half pint, pint, 
quart and half gallon fruit jars. 
■— M. S. Henry & Co.

ams Ranch, are attending 
W irld’.i Pair in Chicago.

the

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack 
and son, Stanley, left Saturday for 

g Womack went to j a visit with relatives at Electra. 
, Wednesday fo r med- Wichita Falls and Dallas 
rt She was accom-

Mis- Mar. Elizabeth Hugfc t 
is in Wichita Kail- this week a 
guest of Mrs. S. E. Woods and 
Miss Iaittie Woods.

Mrs. Fannie Thacker and son, 
Giady, returned Sunday afternoon

Funeral Held at 
Wichita Falls for 

Ed Gilliam Friday

Kuner.il services for J. E«i Gil
liam, 56, u former Crowell resi
dent, were held at the parlors of 
the Hines mortuary in Wichita 
Kails last Friday morning at 10 
o'clock and interment followed 
in the Kosemont Cemetery in that 
city. Mr. Gilliam was also a 
former resident of Wichita Full».

M*. Gilliam had been in ill 
health for several years and for 
the past nine months his condition 
hud been serious and death came 
Sunday, August 5th, at his home 
in Los Angeles, Calif., where the 
family had resided for a number 
o f years.

The deceased was one of the I 
early r< ¡dents of Crowell and in 

| 1902 was married to Miss Arrie 
Adams of this city, to which union 
five children were born. The fam
ily left here 22 years ago, going to 
Wichita Falls where they resided , 
until moving to Los Angeles, with I 
the exception o f a few  months in 
l'.iiy when they again resided in | 
Crowell.

Survivors include Mrs. Gilliam,; 
three sons, Robert, Gilford and Ed
die Gilliam, nil of Los Angeles; 
two daughters, Mrs. K. Y. Grif-

ROBFRT STEELE WINS
‘BEST D R ILLE D ' HONORS

Robert Steele, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Steel, who live south of 
Crowell, war judged the best drill
ed individual in the R. O. T. C. an
nual drill held last May at the 
New Mexico State College at Las 
Cruees, while Robert wn- in th‘ 
Freshman class.

While attending Forest Avenue 
High School at Dull«.- in 1933 he 
was adjudged the best drilled 
cadet in that school's corpt.

Robert will attend the New Mex
ico college again this year, as will 
his brother, Tollio. Another broth
er, R. will attend high school 
at Las Cruces.

Miss Evelyn Steele, a si.-tei of 
these boys, graduated from Hot 
Springs, N. M., High School last 
spring hut will remain here this 
year.

ON LONG TRIP

her daughter, Miss 
K:<s .M*mw Belle Green- 
hdge Hallmark and Fred

f: n a two weeks' vacation spent fith and Mrs. J Cuhvell, also 
in Colorado Springs. I o f Los Angeles; two brothers, J.

_______  M. Gilliam, o f Davidson, Okla.,
A big stock of fruit jars, tin ' and M. R. Gilliam of Dallas, 

leans Hnd all kinds of canning sup- I ; “
p!:, v - M. S. Henry & Co. Miss Elizabeth Kincaid and her

_____I_ .guest. Miss Catherine Calloway,
Senator Ben G. Oneal of W ith-¡and Miss Harriet Swaim and L

Sam and Jim Wikander of 
Cranford, New Jersey, visited in 
Crowell Sunday afternoon whil 
on the* return to their home via 
Florida. Traveling in their Model 
T Ford, the youths left New .Jer
sey on June lit* for the Pacific 
Coast. By the time they reached 
Crowell they*had touched 17 states, 
Canada, and Old Mexico and had 
covered over 7,000 miles. They 
will resume their work in Svra- 
ctt.-c I'niversitv, New York, this 
fall.

C-O-M-E
FRIDAY NIGHT OF THIS WEEK

On West Side of The Square

Hear a prominent speaker from Wichita 
halls present clearly and fairly the policies

JIMMIE ALLRED
— Our Attorney General, who is now a 
candidate for GO VERNO R OF TEXAS.

A L L R E D  C O M M IT T E E
(Paid Political Advertisement)

CARD OF THANKS

Black left Wednesday morning for 
Carlsbad Cavern. They

IWATCH. CLOCK .ad  
VELRY REPAIRED 
,F JEFFERSON 
Witch Maker
I fu*r»nt<srd. Wait ( id .  

||«ar». Crowell, T e s .a J

)is R E P A IR E D
Iras wait. Firat-el.a. wartr 
i and courtroua treatment

HELL SHOE SHOP
W. Mabe, Prop.

Fixall enamel for any surface, 
15c to #1.00.— M S Henry & 
Co.

Mr. and Mr-. Paul Walla. ,• and 
son left Sunday for a visit of a 
few days with Sir- Wallace's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J. H. Freudiger, 
at Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Meason left 
1 Sunday for Dalla- to visit a daugh
ter before returning to their home 
in Big Sandy. Sir. and Mrs. Meason 
are pioneers of Foard County and 

1 had been here for several weeks 
I visiting their son, Frank Meason, 
and family. They also visited 

■ their daughter. Mrs. R. L. High- 
! tower, o f Farwell. They went to 
1 Dallas with J. E. Harwell.

ita Fulls visited in Crowell and
Foard County last Friday in the j < arisoau tavern. i ney were 
inter. >t of ids candidacy for a j ' ined at Lubbock by Mrs. Harvey 
second term in the State senate. | Turnbough. They will return Sat-

---------  j urday.
Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Miss Alyne ---------

Lanier and little Joiyne I-anier i Mr. and Mrs. 1. T. Graves and 
wet to Littlefield Tuesday morn- daughters, Camille and Frances 
ing to visit Mrs. Lanier's sister. Larue, left Tuesday morning for

----- —  | Dallas where Camille’s broken
Mrs. J. W. Rutherford, who lives lintb will be examined. They will 

west of Truscott, received treat- go front Dallas to Stephenville to 
mint for ft broken arm here Sun- visit relatives and will return to 
day. j Crowell shortly before school ©p-

--------- ens. Sept. 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Coats o f Chil- 

lic the were here over the week-end 
visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Mrs. Hubert Brown has returned 
from Quanuli where she had an
operation for the removal of her 
tonsils. She is improving.

Miss Frances Hill spent last 
week it, Altus and Oklahoma City 
the guest o f friends.

We wish to express our most 
sincere thanks for every act of 
kindness shi wn us in the illness 
and death of our beloved mother, 
grandmother and aunt and for the 
friendship shown her in the many 
years she lived here.

Children of Mr-. W H. Adam* 
And other relatives.

.000,000
the Unit-

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rowland of 
Houston visited laut week with 
Mrs. Rowland's si.-ter, Mrs. Alton 
Bell. Mrs. Bell returned to Hous
ton with them Saturday.

Since 
ed Stati 
has cost 
than $1

are more than « î ÎJ
1 m i.men v tors
‘S.

in t

the beginning of t
s Navy in 178'H to

the country a li
7,000,000.000.

1032 it 
ttle less

Mrs. Gus Patton and daughters, 
Misses Beulah and Vera, left Mon
day morning for Waxahaehie to
visit friends.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson left Thu is- \ 
F. i day o f  last week for her old home 

\V. Mabe, and family. Mrs. J. J. in Columbia. K y„ where she will 
Handlev of Benjamin took them to visit in the home o f her sister, 
h "  homo Monday for u visit. . Mrs W .11 Todd During her v s-

it there a family reunion will be

Dr. and Mrs. 11. Schindler. Mrs. 
I Bill Eil.ott and Marion Schindler 
I of Vernon left Thursday morning

i p i Carl-bad Cavern.

How "knee action" wheels on 
1934 General Motors cars operate 
under actual running conditions 
is demonstrated to passengers in 
an automobile equipped with a 
mirror mounted near the right j 
front wheel.

tltd D eLU X E  CAFE
Opening Friday in

NEW LO C A T IO N
U BANK  of C R O W E L L  B U ILD IN G

bin thi past it shall be our policy to serve you the best 

Quality food, well cooked and properly served at the 

nost economical prices.

S PE C IA L  S U N D A Y  D INNERS

A visit from you will be appreciated.

Clarence B. Williams, local min- j held at Mrs. Todd's home. Mrs. 
i-tir for the Gatesville, Texas, Thompson has one brother und 
Church o f Christ, visited in the four ,-isters who will attend the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atche- i reunion.
-on from Tuesday until Thursday.

Mrs. K. A. Fox and son. Gene, 
spent la-t week at Lefors and 
I'ainpa visiting Mrs. Fox’s niece 
and nephew, Mrs. Roy Jeffries and 
Floyd Hoskins, and their families.

T. T. Duncan 
Misses Tora and 
Canvpo, Texas, visited 
Mrs. E. A. Fox this week, 
at one time were residents 
Crowell.

Misss Grace Roberts o f Bonham 
spent Sunday night in the home 
o f her brother, R. J. Roberts. She 

! was accompanied by her cousins,
J Mrs. Nellie Taylor and daughters, 
| Misses Nell and Velma. The par- 
) ty had been on a vacation trip to 

and daughters,1-New Mexico und were returning 
Martha, o f *E1 home.

Mr. and ■ — -----
They ' J- H. I-anier, Sr., and son. Rags-

Profit and not expense is the 
promise o f the Centennial in 
193(1. A legislative act provides 
that within two years after its 
close, ill profits and permanent 
buildings o f the Centennial be
come the property o f the State. 
With 20,000.000 visitors spending 
their money in all sections o f the 
State, there is no doubt that in ad
dition to the profit made by the 
Stale, individual business men 
will reap a large revenue. Think 
—  Talk —  Write Centennial in 
1936.

According to astronomical cal
culations by M. Felipoff, Russian 
scientist, the legendary eontinen 
o f "Atlantis" sank beneath the 
waters o f the Atlantic Ocean in 
the year 725 B. C.. the date indi
cated by Plato’s writings.

Miss Mabel Wade o f Edgewood,
Texas', and Loyce James o f Tyler 
spent the week-end visiting in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hooks. 
Miss Wade is a sister of Mrs.
Hooks.

o f dale, and Miss Ossie Mae Lanier 
o f Llano, Mr. Lanier’s niece, re- 

; turned to Crowell Saturday fol
lowing a visit with relatives in i 
Colorado. They also visited plae- ; 
es o f interest in New Mexico in
cluding Carlsbad Cavern.

In China, watermelon seeds take 
the place o f chewing gum.

Mi.-s Catherine Calloway of 
Smithville is a guest of Miss Eliza
beth Kincaid. Miss Calloway and i 
Miss Kincaid were roommates fo r j 
four years at C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patton went j 
to Dallas Monday, where Mr. Pat- j 
ton will undergo an operation. He 
has been sick for several weeks.

MY THANKS

Due to being absent from the 
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Franklin o f 1 county over two weeks, I am n 

McLean and Mr. and Mrs. Bill ' little late in now expressing my 
Meadfrs o f Clarendon are visiting thanks for the support given me 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe and i in the recent primary.

G U A R A N T E E D

Radio Service

other relatives.

YOU’RE THERE WITH A

CROSLEY
Come in— See and Hear the New

1935 Model CROSLEY
7-Tube Superheterodyne 

American-Foreign W ave  

Beautiful N ew  Style Cabinet 

Airplane Dial

Mrs. C. W. Thompson, M iss' 
Mary Ragland Thompson and ! 
Charlie, Jr., went to Pilot Point ; 
Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. j 
Thompson’s mother, Mrs. Florence | 
Ragiand, and sister, Mrs. W ill! 
Riney.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Eubank and 
¡daughter, Louise, returned Satur- 

|! day from a two week’s vacation 
which was spent at points in Ok
lahoma, Fort Worth. Abilene and 
Stamford, Texas.

really appreciate this radio, you 
^  and hear it and the price is only

S57.50
Installed

m u st

ES.Henry&Co.

Omar Bixler of Kansas City, 
Kansas, now a senior in Abilene 
Christian College, visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atobe- 
son last week. He returned to 
Abilene with them Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atcheson and 
daughters, Misses Violet, and 
Pansy, went to Abilene Sunday to 
attend a young peoples’ meeting 
o f the Church of Christ, sponsored 
by the Abilene College Church. 
Miss Leona Johnson accompanied 
them to be present at the meeting.

Sincerely,
EBB SCALES, Public Weigher.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
■ When your baby tos«es about, cries in 

pain and cannot sleep, why not get at the 
cause w;rh M cGee’» Baby E lix ir , ft neutral- 
ires indigestion acid, ends gas cramps and 
colic paint and then helps them become 
cheerful again. T h e y  sleep better. M cGee’s 
Baby E lix ir  it  made o f the purest m eucin.tl 
extracts and syrup. It cannot harm. Years 
o f use has proven that. Sim ple directions 
tell exactly how to use it. Tastes good. Gives 
relief promptly. Two sires: 99c, 60c. (adv)
FERGESON BROS. Druggist»

Set.«
free.

All Make?

tested and inspected

IN CR O W ELL  
Every Monday

Leave calls at—

M. S. H E N R Y  & CO. 
WOMACK BROS.

R. C. J O H N S O N
Member Ass’n. of Radio 

Engineers

Munday, Texas

I)K n C. RltrXTRKE, t cl; <*ra 
NperLilint. SV tt T m r ts  A u r .u r ,  

Fort W orth , T e tS s .

Su ffervr. from  I*** Jagra should co m 
m un icate w .th  me fo r a rem ed y  
v h  <’h ha« proven successful for m ore  
than  fifte e n  years.

Dr. Roundtree will be in Crow
ell Auguxt 18 at Hayes Hotel.

Dr. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office Over 

Reeder’a Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W Rea. Tel. 02

Laquey &  Parris
l-ocaJ Wholesale Agents 

For CONOCO Products

We appreciate yoer patronage.

Reeder’s Drug Store

Office at

Swaim ’s Garage
Phone 158

Mrs. Clint White and daughter», 
Joyce and Barbara, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McKown and daughter, 
Virginia Page, left Wednesday 
morning for Cloudcroft, N. M., for 
a visit with Mrs. O. F. Billings and 
family, sister o f Mrs. White and 
Mr. McKown.

Mr and Mrs. Jno. Miller o f Orla 
and Mr». Frazier of Spur spent 
Wednesday in the honu> o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cicero Miller. Mrs. Frazier 
is Mr. Miller’s mother. Miss Marie 
Miller, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Frazier for the past two months, 
and Bid Ella Miller, who has been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mill
er, returned to Crowell with them.

Out-of-town relatives, other 
than sons and daughters, here for 
tlie funeral of Mrs. W. H. Adams 
Tuesday were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Griffith o f Los Angeles, Mrs. Ed 
Gilliam and sons o f Los Angeles, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barnett and 
daughter o f Electra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelton Davis o f Wichita 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gil
liam of Davidson, Okla.

OUR ENDEAVOR
To offer our customers the 
best banking service possible 
—a service both helpful and 
progressive, looking forward 
to a better living condition of 
all the people of Crowell and 
Foard County.

CKOIFELl STATE RANK

GROCERY and
r f R i o d i J i g t r «

for SATURDAY
C H E E SE , Print, lb ...................

S A U S A G E . 2 lbs...................

S A L A D  D R E SS IN G , W . P.. at. . . . ,21c

C R A C K E R S , 2 lb. box 23c

K. C . B A K IN G  P O W D E R . 25c size . . 18c

S U G A R , Pure Cane, 10 lbs. 55c

B L A C K B E R R IE S , No. 2 can, 2 for . 21c

T E A , Tree and Schillings, {  lb. 17c

C O FFE E , Texas Girl, 2 lbs. .

Fox Brothers



?AGE SIX T H E  FO ARD COUNTY NEW S
Cr*w.||,

C lassified
J U R f i f i r ' i T O

L K S O H
! present devastating depression is power, ilnj  
1 tb*' f- ikin'' in <■ V '- ■> ■ ”  s- victory, an,i
tribution o f wealth. 200 corpora- that i? ™

Ml

ll0, , mating *• oj a »mail Kioup of earth is thin!, 
v rulive», control the vast busi- dom, (> i „ , T ’ 

n .re s o u rc e s  o f our country. 20:11.)

i' avi 
thin j

These corporations have been con- The I

FOARD’S BEST
And cheapest way to 

let the people know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy, - rent, - find, - etc.

Wanted

Ads. CASH R A TES
10c per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25c minimum charge, 
'ard o f Thanks 6c line

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for! 

! Sunday. August IS», 1934. Sub
je c t :  “ Soul."

Sunday School at 0:45.
Reading Room open Monday,

| Thursday and futurday 2 to 5 p.

Wednesday evening service at
| 3 o’clock.

Th public is cordially invited.

bp C h a r l e s  E. D u n e .
Amo» Denounce» Self • Inda

-esson-Sen
ducted wot» such teenies* i.iumu- the follow,,,«. „ 
uaiism that we are now in the grip Christian s, L  .’te 
of ^ui' tdal social anarchy. cnee and He dti,1

There are still some 11,000,000 Scriptures" »I p *1® 
1 9 th Amo. aduii workers in the ranks ot the “ Kingdom , A M«T|

i .1 A l . , \ n  t  . i l l  l i t »  l* I ’ f i l l i  . i* »

For Sale Miscellaneous
V> \NTKD TO RENT— linfu rniah- ; 
i - house. 1 n> 0 room*.— Call It'». 

8-tf

C K N ERAL A IT O  Repairing.—
I b Carroll at Ivie's Station. tf

FOR SALE— Good home, 
lot, cheap. —  Justin Anderson, 
owner. Will be in Crowell next 
week. 8-lt

large NOW OPEN —  Margaret Barber 
Shop, 15c and 25c.— Mai Russell.

10p

Used Cars
SPECIAL ON TRUCKS

i-t, new20 Chevru 
000 miles 
29 Chevro 
dition

3 Chevrolet Coupe.
0 Chevrolet Coach, 
f) Chevrolet Coach, 
s Chevrolet Roadster. 
9 v rd Tudor. 

itia<

N o Trespassing

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

LOOSE WHEELS Repaired at
Ivie’s Station.— Bob Carroll. t f

‘For the Amendment to the Con-
stitution o f the State o f Texas per- 

tre»pa.-s,ng o f any kind allowed . mittin(r anv „  Ru| rit>. t0
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf - - -

expended during the biennium.”

Methodist Church
Rev. R. A. Stewart will preach 

Sunday and hold Quarterly Con
ference in the afternoon at 2 
o’c lo c k .  T h e  pastor will 
preach at 8:15. May the fine spirit 
o f the revival be shown to be a 
genuine spiritual life by our faith
fulness to the church work in all 
its phases. May each Christian 
find his place of service and be 
happy in the discharge o f his duty-.

GEO. E. TURRENTINE.

geace.
Lesson for August

S.
Golden Text: Amos 5:14.
The lesson text is 

nunciation of rich oppressors 
with a false sense of security. J** »a»»11 
upon beds of ivory" and "sing idle billion*

about the country like waifs,
And yet there are many who

aduii workers m — —- mnguom u
ununployed. About 40 per cent Gf  barmonv in die'*1 
o f the farms in the country are realni of JUI 

a fiery de- mortgaged, these mortgages com- omnipotent Mind *,', 
■essors who, posing the major item in a colossal Df spirit, when. ¡A  

it cut ui eleven ami a “ <ul (page 590 i
rv_. _ — _ill no**uClnu

I

Senior B. Y. P. U.
alter, amend or repeal its charter 
every twelve (12) months;”  and i Subject: 
those opposed shall write or have Faith.“

Pcntia, Sedan.
L ILLY  MOTOR CO

tires only
^  lion -■ The foregoing Consti- printed on their ballots the words,

c tod tiri f  ur tutionul Amendment shall he sub- “ Against the Amendment to the 
$125.00 m ir. 'li t0 th electors of this State Coti-titution of the State o f Texas 

tua tied t" voti on constitutional permitting any Home Rule City to
amen tments at an election to bt alter, amend or repeal its charter 
held through ut the State on the every twelve (12) months.” 
first Tuesday after the first Mon- 

) day in November. A. D. 1934. at 
, which election each ballot shall 
I have printed the words:

"For the Amendment of Section 
l 3 of Article V III o f the State Con-

‘Christ and Christian

songs”  in com
pute and godless 
indifference to  
the misery of the 
poor.

I f  Amos were
alive today I 
should wish from 
his lips a more 
t e m p e r  ate ex
pression of the 
selfishness of our 
wealthy m a g 
nates. B u t  I 
should expect him 
to be searching

Over a million persona
without homes arc wandering RUBFN | o f^ Ñ

TwJ

A  true copy.
W. W. HEATH. 
Secretary o f State.

Introduction— Maudie Dawson. 
District No. 1— Louise Pyle. 
District No. 2— M a 11 i e Bell 

Greening.
District No. 3— \\ . F. Brisco. 
District No. 4— Andrew Calvin 
District No. 5— Mis. Addison.

VOTERS OF
squander unearned loilunes in i SENATOR^
luxurious ease and even gilded I wish to think 
vice. In the face o f appalling this District for tk 
need there are profiteers still able me July 2xth and I 
in pue up weuo.il ior snowy iua- their continued >unw. 
„lav. To he sure, many men o f 25th and I earnest!, 
large holdings are conscientiously support of those who 
eager to uispose of their property me. 
for the largest public good. But' Many people hav« 
tim e are enough unscrupulous I am supper;:ng ¡n tLl 
capitalists to justify another Amoa. race and I think that"

-------- -------------- titled to know, in ^
Christian Science Service» 1 is very important to 

“ c .ji’ ’ js tiie subject o f tne Lea- | for State Senator wh(l  
and severe. Fo"r while the men son-S< -mot. which will be read in . to the Governor a *  
of power today are not quite so all Cnurches of Uhnst, Scientist,, I voted for Tom H 
ruthless and pleasure-loving a- on Sunday, August 1J- , first Primary and 1 an
those of Amos' age. they an, nev- Th Goldfn U xt is: Cause mej to support him in the 
eitheless the slaves of egotistic to hear thy loving kindness in the if elected. I upect
impulses.’ Robber barons we may morning; tor in thee do I trust: carry out his profr**,
tall vhem who pattern their eon- can e me to know the ^ay "here- earmstly .licityt
duct after the notorious model in l should walk; L r I lilt up my
made infamous bv the feudal soul unto thee (Psalms 14J:8.)

Among the citations which com-

( has t  Chins

Vr NATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 13

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
O f The State of Texas:
S . ri I. That Section t of Section 3 o f Article A 'llI o f the 

the Constitution Stati Constitution providing for 
f Texas be so the levying and collection o

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 42

»tr.uf.on providing for the levying Re It Resolved by the Legislature 
and collection " f  tax -■ :ind fixing O f The State of Texas:
the maximum amount thereof 
which can be collected and expend
ed each biennium."

“ Against the

V III 
'ta*

a?**•-mie.I a.- to hereinafter read e? and fixing th . maximum ann uii!
Hi follow?: thereof whi oh can be colh eted and

< etiun 3. Taxes shall be lev- expended each bi- -iniui)’ .
» and collected by general la w.- Each voter shall scratch out
8n<1 for public purpose? only : and with pen or penoil the clause which
UiL* t"tal am"unt <>f revenue which he desires to y• --te against, so a-
the State -hall be authorized to to indicat whother he i- voting
, %ie:-: during >uch biennium fron for or avrain:-1 said proposed

• es. licenses, permits and feen. amendment
(t : .cep: fee- paid by student- », V true copy.
state educational institutions . ano w. W. HEATH.

Section 1. That Section 30, A r
ticle 16 o f the Constitution of 
T 'xas be amended so as to liere-

Aniendnient of after read us follows:
“ Section 30. The duration of 

all offices not fixed by this Con- 
tax- >titution -hall never exceed two 

(2 ) yeais, except that the elect
'd officials o f a city that has adopt

ed and amended its Charter as

Everyone b . .n r. I »  . h e r . '" ’S ' j V S Ä - ' Ä  In .he »r¿ V  Ih f  L r » . n * ™ , . n  i ;  In'
-------------------  lowing from the Bible- ”to give your report— Reporter.

ProgramBlack Community C.
For Aug. 19. ,
Topic— What Have I Worth words: .........

Sharing With Others? , “ Against the Amendment to th.
- - - i Constitution of the* State of I ex-

as providing that taxation of real

‘Thine, O
posed Amendment >hall write or Lord, is tne griuwit.-s, uou lilt 
have printed on their ballots the ________ ~

influence «  \ o.,n
Respectfully,

luJHfc.V ¡I
Candidato for Staul 

2:’>rc sma... 
(Political .Ad\i|

Text: Acts 3:6-7.
Leader— Margaret McKoivn.  ̂
Song service conducted by W il

liam Simmons.
What you poss'ss that is worth 

-haring— Annie Mae Hall.
lYhat you possess that is not 

worth sharing— Jewell Mullins.
What you possess you cun share 

— Beatrice Mullins.
What you can share with the 

f the Constitution of Texas may, heathen— Prebble Bailey.
Silver and gold is not all one 

can share— Montie Albin.
What you can share with Christ

by amendment to such city’s

e\:ept rentals, bonuses and roy 
al'.ies obtained from public land- 
and other public property) sha! 
n l exceed a sum reasonably es 
Qmated to equal th 
tamed by multiplying the number 

the inhabitants of thi- State by
the sum of Twenty-two and 50-100 

provided, how- 
f such
collect-

Secretary of State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 41

: rullile! oh Be It R> - >1'ed by th-- Legislature Railroad Commissioners first elect-

four (4 ) years; provided, that 
when a Railroad Commission is 
created by law it shall be compos
ed o f three (3 ) Commissioners 
who shall be elected by the peo
ple at a general election for State 
officers, and their term o f office 
hail be six (6 ) years: provided

— Ellen Hanks,
True happiness conies from un

selfish sharing— Mary Edna Bur- 
sey.

Quotable Poetry —  Zeather 
Huckabee.

iars(>22.50) Do 
c.\vr. the total amount 
i enue which miy be

•uf any surplus funds or uriexpend- 
2 appropriations remaining a! the 
.! -• • the preceding biennium,
fhi expenditures of the State

Of The State " f T* xas:
Se,■t ion 1. That Section 5, of

Artie le \1 . of the C'onstitut "ii of
Tt xa- be amended s" a — to here-
after read as follow■s :

“ Swtii >ri 5. Cit it - having more
than five 1:h"U-and (5,000 ) inliab-

ed after this .Amendment goes in- 
ill h'dd office as fol- 
hall serve two (2 ) 

to here- years, and one four (4 ) years and 
one six (6 ) years; their terms to 
be de. ided by lot immediately af- 

- >nd (5.000) itilinb- ter they shall have qualified. And
itant- nmy. by a Mini rity vote of one Railroad Commissioner shall
th • qualified voter- f »aid city, be elected every two (2 ) years
cl a' veld r that pur- thereafter. In case o f vacancy in
t -e. adopt "r amend their char- said office the Governor of the

.* .ve merit of fund» derived from tn>. subject to -uch limitations State -¡ball fill -aid vacancy by
t-c - ah ve referred -nali a- may lie prescribed by the Leg- appointment until the next Gen-
' >ei ■ > d during any biennium, i-lature, and providing that no i ral Election.”
a su-.- • cual to the product ob charter or any ordinance passed Section 2. The foregoing Con-
ta.ne« multiplying the num uirt»': -aid charter hall contain -titutional Amendment »hall be

I' ltar’ .- of th:- Mat any p .vis,on ini n <r with submitted to the qualified electors
urn " f  Twenty-twi and the Constitution o f the State, or o f the State on the next General

- l1 5»»i Dollars, provided ,.f th, general law- unacted by the election to be held on the first
. f  at tin- population of L gislature of this Slat1 ; -aid cit- Tuesday after the first Monday in

'... State i ri determining the it - mav levy, assess and collect November, 1934, at which elec-
revenue which may be -uch taxes as may be authorized tion ail voters favoring »uch pro-

: from taxes, licenses, per- by law or by their charters; but no posed amendment shall write or 
' -»:■'! fee or e x p e n d  tax ! i any (lurpo- - .all ever be have printed on their ballot the

• 'Ip r- \ enue iu -  obtain- lav.1 .. for any one year, which words, “ For the Amendment to the
.1 all d termined by the -ha.! ixcetd two and one-half per Constitution o f the Stale o f Texas 

1 -.•rei •.-•ling Federal census. > ent (2 1-* '• ) o f th< • uxable prop-' permitting Home Rule Cities to ao
L. which population shall be add- erty -f su< h city, and no debt shall
c l or di ducted, a? the case may be. ever be created by
f r each year that has lapsed less at the same tim
s'-'ce the last preceding Federal made to assess and collect an

aver 
. reas

by

i-n.-us 
il sai

ge y;-arly in- nuall y a suffi cien
of the popula- interest therc*on
Säi.l Federal k n u ; g fund for

pared with the c t* n t (2 ) the
iich immediate- furtli1er, that no <

last F

th'

al ren be a iter. d. amended (*r repcaled
iat in » >f t <»n t•r than every .velve (12)

d by
i monti

. 2. The foreg" ine Con:stitU-
an e pi tignai Amendment shall be suo-
rejll en* mitten1 »o th1- qualifie d i lectors of
of thi.- fhe »S::ati at the next toentrai tltc-

amend their charters that the 
ny city, un- elected officials of -uch cities may 
provision he hold office not to exceed four (4 ) 

years.”  ar.d those opposed shall 
u;n to pay the write or have printed on th, ir bal- 
I floating a lots the words. “ Against the 
i ' t o p. Amendment to the Constitution of 

State : 'l i \a- pi imining 
liarter .-hall Hon« Rule Cities to so amend their 

charters that the elected officials 
o f such cities may hold office not 
to exceed four (4 ) ytars." •

A true copy.
W. VV. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

REAL ESTATE AND TO BF ; half that levied bv the State for 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO : thL same period.”

late
>ri: y, bj a two thirds vot(. of 
H uses, to suspend for a 

ite period this constitution 
at .m a- to ‘ he anp'unt of 
*y which may be collet ted and

SENATEshall have lion, to he held ■ >m the first Tues- 
lay after thn first Monday in No- 
vember, 1934; at which election all

r- ta ? :"g  ,u proposed "< “It Resolved by the Legislature

JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16

amendment .«hall write or have 
Iirinted on th' ir hall"' the words:

Of The State o f T ‘ xa>: 
Section 1. That Section l of

1 HL FACT FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

uovi LET'S umd pub
IT/LV AUP see m0MAt

SAU MABUJO CLAIMS
To Bt tue Ölpest 

rexiSTU*j KCPuBDC 
IT MAS WAP Tfesi 
cfcu n jg ie s or- 
UMiUTECftUPTEP
e x iS Tcuce ~ ithas
ABOUT 36 SOUAttL 
MILES AMD A 
WOPULATlOH Of 
12.000 -  IT iS 
LOCATE D Agour 
«j miles soun« 
WEÄT OE RIAMM», 
yiTAiy.

-VSES G BAUT MAS 3 CAVORiTE WAR. 
OUyeS^EOVPT ClMCJUUATI a up

tue mamöeos or Columbia caews
Wfctte C«ID AS WAQCS A Sum ecauAL
t h ü  a Mount mow. nif.ppo» was
DuBMiSMtD ntL ABOUT S|J*S *
alc—tu has, a)

SOAMOl Poa TOCiAVSEACT EfiJPlUG. 
C*jevs WE SETTER LlfcAO ouo aocM(T 
■OLA'15 tU-'ACWARO. af

Article 8 of the Constitution of 
the State o f Texas be amended 
so as to hereafter read as follows:

Section 1. TAXATIO N  TO BE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
RF 
I-
A LL  REASONABLE CLASSIFI
CATIONS OF PROPERTY; AND 
OCCUPATION AND INCOME 
TAXES; EXEMPTIONS; L IM ITA 
TIONS UPON COUNTIES, CIT
IES. ETC.

“ Taxation of real property shall 
he equal and uniform. All prop
erty in this State, whether owned 
by natural persons or corporations, 
other than municipal, shall be 
tax'd in proportion to its value, 
which shall be ascertained as may 
be provided by law. The Legi.-la- 
ture may by general laws make 
rea-onable classifications of all 
property other than real property 
for the purpose o f taxation, and 
may impose different rates there
on; provided that the taxation of 
all property in any class shall 
he equal and uniform. The Legis
lature nay impose a poll tax. It 
may also impose occupation taxes, 
both upon natural persons and up
on corporations, oth r than mu
nicipal, doing business in this 
Stute. It may also tax incomes of 
both natural persons and corpora
tions other than muni ipal, • xrept 
that persons engaged in mechan
ical and agricultural pursuits hall 
never be required to pay an oc
cupation tax; provided tlm: Two 
Hundred F ifty <$25r,.0ft) Dollars 
worth o f household and kitchen 
furniture, belonging to each fam
ily in th" .State, shall he exempt 

| from taxation, and provided furth- 
or that the occupation tax levied 
by any county, city or town foi 
any year on person? or corporations 
pursuing any profession or busi
ness, shall not exceed one-half of 
the tax levied by the State for the 
same period o f -uch profession or 
business.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
amendment to the Constitution of 
T"xa.- shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to he held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, 1934. At this election, 
all voters favoring said amend
ment shall write, or have printed, 
on their ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Tex
as providing that taxation of real 
property shall be equal and uni
form; and that all property in thi.- 
State, other than that owned by 
municipal corporations, shall be 
taxed in proportion to its value a- 
ascertained as may be provided b> 
¡aw; und providing that the Legis
lature may make reasonable clas 
sifications of all property, othei 
than real property, for the pur 
pose o f taxation, and that the tax 
ation of all property in any clas. 
shall be equal and uniform; am 
providing fur1 her that the Legis 
lature may impose poll tax and 
oc.jpation tax and income tax and 
exempting from occupation ta- 
persons engaged in mechanica 
and agricultural pursuits; and ex 
emitting from taxation Two Hun 
drud Fifty ($250.00) Dollar- 
worth of household and kitchen 
furniture belonging to each fam 
ily; and providing that the occu 
pation tax levied by any county, 
city or town shall not exceed one- 
half that levied by the State for 
the same period.”

Tho»e voters opposing said pro-

|

property shall be equal and uni
form: and that all property in 
this State, other than that owned 
by municipal corporation? shall 
be taxed in proportion to its value 
as ascertained as may be provid
ed by law; and providing that the 
Legislature may make reasonable 
classifications of all prop« rty, oth
er than real property, for the pur
pose of taxation; and that the tax
ation of all property in any class 
shall be equal and uniform: and 
providing further that the Legis
lature may impose poll tax and oc
cupation tax and income tax, and 
exempting from occupation tax 
persons engaged in mechanical 
and agricultural pursuits; ex
empting from taxation Two Hun
dred Fifty ($250.00) Dollars 
worth of household and kitchen 
furniture belonging to each fam
ily, and providing that the occu
pation tax levied by uny county, 
city or town shall not exceed one-
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A true copy.
W. \Y. HEATH. 
Secretary of State

Our Business Has Increased 
25 Per Cent

Within the last year. Give us a trial 
you will see why so many are turnii 
laundry service. I t  is better, safer, 
taking all in consideration, not expensivl

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUND!

Will You Let Your ChiJd’s Eyes 
Limp Through Life?

N O T K .t  the nt\t time jou art in a crowd of people just how many of 
them are wearing glasses.
Why is it that so many eyes are defective? In a great many cases it is 
because of poor lighting and improper use of the eyes in childhood. 1» 
you pLimit wnir child to read, to study, ar even to play where there is not 
that^m'iv'f * i ° r "  Cft '-I?0,™ 's kl|r|d'ng glare you are making a mistake 

limping i h X h ’ i r  U  “ “  mra PreV" "  l™ “  c h ild '5• »I*11m1u ir u u g n  ure.

S i “ ? ™ . 1?  " hlai,"‘'d *««» b.re lamp,, or lamp, Impropcrl, 
dark arcs " l°  c Iminatc *iarsh contracts—between bright and

can not’be k j  "  h  in' xP*“ iv<:- » " d " e“  *»“

get the t u t  Tv specialist tell you how to arrange your lamps, and
get the full value of the l.ght you buy. This service is free

f .  L I,¡¡I,.,i unn lu r l  '' i nrrpn*ed uge of h le rlrir S rr r ir r  l'x']|
/»riling  > foil rule frh f i lu le  . .  . und add» only  3 ?  q )

a «mull amount to your loud hill? Ji

W e s t 'f e a s  UtilitiesCompany
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RUBFN I OFTIN 
VOTERS OF 

SENAlORW
I  w ish  to  thank

.his District for thr
ne July 2*th and l  \
heir continued sunpoiit
5th and 1 earnestlj
upport o f those whole.

Many people haw 
am supporting in 
ce and l think tl 
led to know, in as 
very important to 
• State Senator wl 
the G overn or and 
toted for Tom H_. 
t primary and l a# 
support him in then 
sleeted, 1 expect tt 
•y out hi- program, 
earnestly 
terce

VENID acnes
Louise
FROWST1 tV

, Installment I tions family. beside the uncle who 
¡died. Suppose they don’t like me?"
i ■ • U! U * ~ —  L..U-

ing, the Legislature may by a two- 
thirds vote o f both Houses, create 
new counties, combine existing 

I counties and pails o f counties anil 
! abolish existing counties and 
'change county boundaries at. will, 
¡provided that no new county shbll 
l>< created with an area o f less than 
nine hundred square miles nor 
shall any existing county be re- 

i duced in area so as to contain less 
| than nine hundred square miles, 
' unless such new county or such 
¡remaining county, and both shall 
have a population o f not less than

m * r r *  •—«•* p **hô MC; United States census prior to tne
.. vnv; viuii i iinii me;

j 41 What a funny baby you are! 
ievnPSiS ¡Suppose the sun lists in the
n ‘ m in t  col- we8t?. . The immediate family isn’t
“ l ]  been found v ‘*!£ b,‘r- J,usl m>' mother ami me.” quiet luxurious suite the sola heir “  15 «y
had i t'le foot o f The Palms ° f  her hands were of be 1’endletons was behaving t.°’ .°.| . '¿,<0sea at t ie tool oi wpt Barrv WHK M11 wJ.„ , ,l,v 1 *  county, the part stricken off sha

In the seclusion ol’ her

„ . . t  ie wpt. Barry was an only son. . .
calling herself A  n H|t(, ^ad him away from hi»

. »t , the . d* 5 1?  mother.
She bas bought, “ I an_ .U  lA A o ta H

|(he
rl cu - 
gar? at

of tiiis State to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be compen
sated on a fee or a salary basis.”  

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
he de-ires to vote against so as1 
to indicate whether he ¡.- voting 
for or against said proposed 
amendment.

A tint copy.
VV. W. HEATH,
Secretary of State.

-  ; - i  am sorrv your mother isn’t
ranch located weBi»  she said slowly. “ Of course. 

8 {■ Barry Duane, in. line* »«** « * ' " ■ *oes she know tliat wi
•i»

. that i

>d i j
«u3

solic;• yo»

ÄesPectfüi); *

•ndidate^V*“1
'̂Jrd -

»way. parry uu»..e, we>jj KO 1)(1
•ight'or and his man ,u.p IMJllT;ed ‘ 
procur« a reliable she saw a dark Hush conn un- 

i'her and in Harry a j er the tan. "Why no. 1 wrote as 
j ¡j«wn with supplies, SO(in aR ;t was settled, hut my let- 
'scro?s the desert, in ,̂,r mislaid. But of emirs, I ’d 
reticence has a*"001*̂ ”  . written to her about you before."  
larrv and Anne t>e- was B * Hairy had writ

ten home about her. ami his moth
er was trying to get him away from 
here before he became involved 
with some strange girl who ran a 
grubby little poverty • stricken 
ranch.

date o f the creation or change of 
such county. When any part o f 

!,wn a county is stricken off and attuch-

shall
be holden for and obliged to pay j 

Erom her petted babyhood, Cleo its proportion o f all liabilities 
had her own way. And now—  then existing, o f the county from 
Bairy I)uan< was married. Barry which it was taken, in such man- 
Dunnc was the only man she had ner as may be prescribed by law.
.... ........" ......  * ' Third. No part o f any existing

county shall be detached from it

IBurry ...
than neighbors, and 
is lost in the hills 

pj by Barry, each real- 
m ng more than 
IfXL-'- ■ en them.

(Pol iti," ,;iitor¡| s ' Ads

I

Arc married at Trail’s 
ta» th« quit test o f wed-
I only Martha I.arabee

jprenaieS
RERj

“ It ’s too bad,” -he said quickly. 
“ I mean about the letter. You must

0 --------- ------------I tell me about her. . . . 15« a lamb
Petry there, anil the and get my coat, and we’ll sit <>ut 

t'v larger town be- here for a while and talk.”
Barry would hate scandal, or any 

kind o f notoriety for his wife. She 
knew that. So, no doubt, would 
this mother who was urging him 
to come home. I ’ut perhaps no
body would know hi r. . Only an 
hour from New York!

sen. Mild flowers bank- 
iplaie and nodded from 
ible. Martha was blink- 

uid thinking 
Ld n. seen the child 
My. I’ irry was a little

ire

(¡her he ir everyone but
gone.
seem queer, never a 

friends or folk.«, even

A night letter lay on the neat
ly Arranged tiav which held Mr 
Sehuyer Duane'

•creased
s  «» trial 

*e  burning 

safer. 
f e xpensi

rs.
........  , . . , ^ ^ ■ m orn in g  mail.
's gatin' married. And 1 he uay wa- of >ilvt>r and old. 
cut off her coat and and a collector would have sighed
,t beat? me— but nobody with delight over it. 
it then's anything wrong She opened the night letter de- 
inyway. I ’ve lived with iiberately, with no <1,.lit>t ihat it 

would contain, however reluctant
ly. exactly what she wi.-tfbd. There 

«a- paeirg slowly up and w ere two air mail lettei on thi 
r long veranda; Anne was tray, but she merely gave these a 
for their rtrst dinner at glance.

That night letter was curiously 
teevening dress was there, worded. “ W e!”  Mrs. Duane stiff- 
>himn ■ ring thing in pale ened.

She read it a second tinu", with 
drift« ' up to her from thin, set lit ... Then -h< reached 

•lowly and stiffly for the air mail 
bette, go in to Marston letters.

I* men r. and see if Barry was married! Without ev
e r  mi: .. Petry. I ’m ex- • n telling her. Outraged dignity 

iter." and thwarted hopes brushed aside
1. I was goin* to slip the explanation in the second note, 
first thing." Petry’s And hi- wit', -his wife- was some 

■ apologetic. “ Got to appalling cieaturc from » poverty- 
Min’, I guess. You stricken ranch! 

t: r t • mail pret’ near She went bu»k to the first letter 
and it must’ve slipped with a -cornful impatience which 
: t* at old rug on the was slowly cong'aling to a chill 

at and I never missed it dislike.
picked up the others.” “ When you m> et her, you will

1 . . .  1 see.”  There was a be proud > f your daughter-in-law.” 
ible i-nuse. "W ell, it can’t “ Proud of her!”  The hand on 
d. 1 u'd better put an air the letter -hook. “ He is infatuated, 

jmp nn it. and I'll have an- and this— this woman ha hurried 
note rtndy to explain the him into a marriage before he

could come to his senses. Barry 
ie adju.-t, <! a shoulder strap, Duane, who might have hi>d his 
h«r hair and surveyed the chide of a dozen, and retii. ved 

in the mirror. ' everything that we have lost!"
irr- heat a light tattoo «in An elderly man servant appeared

at the door.
"Miss Pendleton. M’m.”

_____ “ Show Miss Pendleton in, MaU
Xan. v. i-efore I ’ve been mar- thews.”
hree hours?" “ It is very pleasant to see you

fancy!”  She looked startled, «gain Cleo. Y’ou are always 
nev-r called me that before.”  thoughtful, my dear. When did 
c r'; n w any better time you return?”

»in. Ir nits you better than "Last night. Everybody got bor-, 
• You r,, sweet, Nancy.”  ed to death with everyboly else, 
ie soft notes of the gong were H< w have you been, and how is 
Jing through the house. Bar- Barry?”
»«■k«d her arm in his. “ Come | Cleo was the only child of an 
Mr?. Duane, and sit at th e , enormously rich father, but even 
lofyoui table." I outside of this useful considers-
dry did not start for Marston Don, she liked Cleo. She was her- 
late afternoon. It seemed t o ‘ self a woman o f ability and strong 
ie of those days when one will, and she respected the deter- 
aftor another goes wrong, j mination and cleverness under that 

be insisted on attending to s °ff exterior.
- himself. “ I have a letter from Barry this
be evening meal was over be- morning.”  Mrs. Duane answered 
Petry came tramping up the the last question. j

rnda steps. i “ Is he still playing cowboy?
'¡re blew out on the way Can’t we do anything to cure him? | 

he explained. “ Here’s a tel-1 Mrs. Duane smiled faintly. | 
“  f°r you. Barry. I t  come in “ 1 am afraid he is past curing.

« before I left town.”  Barry was married last Monday.
**rry opened the telegram, and A lter all, the Duanes were the 
feee clouded with sudden anx- Duanes. Barry’s mother made the

. announcement smoothly.
Tm

ver really wanted, 
i " I  hate her!" she thought furi
ously. " I ’ll make him ashamed o f 
his ranch girl. Sweet simplu ity 
. . . what’ll she look like in Gian- 

■leigh? I ’ll make him wish he’d nev
er ,-tvn her. I ’ ll give Barry Duane 
six month:, or less, to be sick of 

; his bargain.”
» * *

Every day o f their homeward 
jou m y had been reminding Anne
the i instead o f a struggling young 
ranch owner she had married a 
man o f assured social position.

"Almost home, Nancy."
Ihat was from Barry. Except 

for the deep tan he was scarcely 
ree< guizabi« as the same Barry 
Duane ^he had first seen, coatless, 
dusty and cheerfully informal.

The train was slowing down.
“ There’s John on the platform.

He fii'Ubles as gardener and chauf- 
feur, hut 1 do my own driving.”

Barry nodded at one man, mov
ed his hand in careless salute to 
another, raised his hat to a wo
man. Anne knew that several
heads had turned. Evidently ev- . .
'■rybodv who counted knew every-! posed amendment shall write, or 
body i ise in this pleasant old town, j have printed on their ballot the 

The car swept away from the ' words; 
station and down a wide, well-kept “ Against the amendment to 
r ud. They were passing a high ' Section 1 o f Article of the Con
tone wall, about midway o f 'titution o f Texas, providing that

which a wide gateway indicated a ¡the Legislature m«> ">" a ’ w” '  ■
drive. As thev came abreast a car thirds vote of both Houses ( ''-ate 
shot out o f the opened gates, a new counties and change the 
«wift roadster, and cut in ahead o f ! boundaries o f existing counties, 
them. There was a girl at the '« r ^ u r ^ u p A T i i
wheel. She half turned her head *;• *'• J 1’
as she shot across their path, with Secretary of State.
in impudent little grin and a swift ---- - —— ~—
w«v o f ont- hand. SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION

"Reckless little devil!" Barry ’ NO. 2
half frowned, ami then laughed, i ---------
That’s Cleo Pendleton. She’s an Be It Resolved by the Legislature

and attached to another existing 
county until the proposition for 
such change shall have been sub
mitted in such a manner as may 
be provided by law. to a vot« of 
the electors of both counties and 
shall have received a majority of 
those voting on the question in 
each.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after j 
the first Monday in November, 
1934. At this election all voters 
favoring said proposed amend- 

i ment snail write or ha\t- printed 
j in that ballot the words:

“ For the amendment to Section 
1 o f Article ;t o f the Constitution 
of Texas,«providing that the Legis
lature may try a two-thirds vote 
o f both lloustv» create new coun
ties and change the boundaries of 
existing counties.”

Those voters opposing said pro-

Father of Texas Stood by Purpose 
With Dogged Perseverance; Could 

Not Mirror the Texas That is Today

imp. Does pretty much as she 
pleas«».---- her dad’s the richest man

Of The State of Texas:
Section 1. That the Constitution

loor. Barry came in. 
"Wh>\«' ' loftly. 
this what you dazzle

He

Ik,

■ sorry.”  He looked apolo
gy at Anne. “ I ’m afraid we 
have to shorten the honey* 

>n a little. My mother wires me 
it she hasn’t been welL I ’m 
“ 'd we'll have to start fo r home 
; day or so.”
'Home!” Her heart was ice. 
“  Harry, I thought this wasBut

lome!

fork

fe >*, for half o f every year, 
I ve lived here so much that 
oooins more like my home 
the real one. That is hack 
about an hour out o f New 

... Perhaps I ought to have told 
“ before, but I was keeping 

,a ,iu'e surprise. Why Nancy, 
pn lovely little thing! Do you 
pink 1 married you to let you be 
L d here in a Ion« ‘

IWhery?"r0m ° ne year
"But I love it here!”  Her voice 

P® fdged with a sharp fear. “ I—  
. 'nought we were going to stay 
th^ i8nd wnrk out your plans for

ID U IIt V i i iv  ..V _______
Married; Barry married!”  It 

was not often that Cleo Pendleton 
couid be startled from her con
fident poise. “ And we’ve all b«?en 
saying for years that he was girl- 
proof. Who is she? Do I know her?”  

“ No. She is a stranger to— all 
o f us. Someone he met out there. 
It  was very sudden.”

Perhaps Mrs. Duane felt that 
this much was due to Cleo, but she 
made her explanation with dignity.

“ Dear Mrs. Duane, how hard for 
you!”  Cleo’s voice was sweetly im
pulsive. She laid her cool young 
fingers over the older woman’s! 
hand, and for an instant Mrs. j 
Duane returned the pressure.

“ My dear, I  do not question my
•...... jou  to let you oe son’s choice. But I must admit that,

,|Jev f  Pro ' n a lonely mountain •, 1 had other hopes for him.”
i"m one vear’s end to the! “ I ’m sure it will be all right

Are they coming back here?”  
“ Next week."
Oh, how nice! But it’s a pity we* ~ f*Of

around here, except one, and she’s „ f  t|le state of Texas, Article 1*5. 
the only < hild. You’ll like her.”  amended by ad«ling thereto an-

“ She’s pretty.”  Anne reserved „ther Section. Section 61, which 
comment about liking Cleo Pen- shall read as follows:
«lleton. it had seemed to Anne “ Section 61. A ll district officers 
that wide baby eyes had swept her | jn the State and all county of- 
with a stare as cool and efficient ficers in counties having a popu- 
a- lilui steel. | lation o f twenty thousand (20.-

The ear was turning into a 000), or more, according to the 
shaded drive which curved toward then last preceding Federal cen- 
a wide, old house. It was not as suSf shall hereaftei be eompensat- 
pi' tentious as most but it was old- ed on u salary basi-. In all eoun- 
• r arul mellower. ties o f this State th«» Commission-

A tall, spare woman with bi'au- ; ere’ C«>urt shall be authorized to 
tiful hands and an emotionless determine whether precinct of- 
facc was waiting to greet them. ficers shall be compensated on a 

Barry said “Here we are. M«>tii- fee basis «>r on a salary basis; and 
er!” with just a touch o f ner- in counties having a population of 
vouMic--. lie bent and kissed her, less than twenty thousand (2U,- 
and drew Anne forward with one 000) according to the then last 
arm. preceding Federal census, the

"1 don’t need t<* tell you who Commissioners’ Court shall also 
this is. Mother, except that she have the authority to determine 
is just as lovely as she looks, and whether county officers shall be 
I am a proud husband. Nancy darl- compensate«} «m a f«*e ba-is or on 
ing. this is my mother, and yours.”  a salary basis. All fees earned by 

Whatever surprise Mrs. Duane district, county or precinct officers , 
may have felt as she looked at the shall be paid into the County 
“ ranch girl’ ’ she was far too well Treasury where earned, fo r  the j 
trained to show it. What had such account o f the proper fund, pro- 
a girl been doing in a desolate vided that fees incurred by the 
place like this Marston— unless1 State, county and any munieipal- 
perlutps she ha«l deliberately fol- j ¡ty, or in case where pauper’s oath 
lowed Barry there? _ ; is filed, shall be paid to the Coun-

She had not intended to kiss j ty Treasury, when collected, and 
her daughter-in-law, but she provided that where any officer is 
did. It was a chill salute, but it \ compensated wholly on a fee bas- 
answered. j is, such fees may be retained by

My son’s wife, o f coursei is such officer, or paid into the
1 Treasury of the ¿ounty as the 
Commissioners’ Court may direct. 
A ll Notaries Public, County Sur
veyors and Public Weighers shall 
continue to be compensated on a 
fee basis.”

Section 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to vote o f  the qualified 
voters o f this State at the next 
general election to be held on 
Tuesday, after the first Monday 
in November, A. D. 1934, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots

*uj 9UU s’ nuv, \rx vuuiov. in
welcome. Barry, my dear, now 
brown you are.”

Anne held the b«'autiful old hand 
a moment longer. “ I hope we shall 
be friends,”  she said impulsively. 
“ I do want Barry’s mother to like

Mrs. Schuyler Duane smiled re
motely and chilled again.

“ We will take that fo r granted.
I suppose you would like to rest a f
ter your journey? Matthews will 
show you to your rooms.”

Matthews showed them to a 
pleasant suite.

“ Like it.-Nancy?”
“ Who could help liking it? It ’s \ the words:

a beautiful old house.”
CONTINUED NEXT WEEK

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTNON 
NO. 21

i t n ,  n u n  i . i v w . --------

couldn’t have had a chance to get 
acquainted before, isn’t it?”  Cleo’s"  ’ *---»- u/TLacquHuucu —  - - . ij/xiSi_ IIOt* Barry, ___  , . I ___»i"0 f cnh8t’ ®?rrY?”  ¡Weil, we vo.. ...... ------•urprfc« «•fling.”  He looked and dances and thinprs, in honor of

going ’bj .J1'Lher vehemence. “ But the bride. Call on me if I can help, 
it. ft* is really a part of won't you? I must run along . , .
fa whrrn n part, for that Good bye.”

, Honey wu ,ryin*  to raise ,h e l * * *
|*lad’ " H hy Nancy—aren’t youK "Why—of course, I ’m 

1 you did surprise me. And I 
“ ought you were letting all your 
Wins (*o, . , »»
» Ä ?  •T »iUg that^___  I never

having a f»»«?

Duane rang for Mat-Mrs, 
thews.

“ Matthews, Mr. Barry was >nar- 
ried a few days ago and will be 
home next Wednesday. Plessc see 
that the west wing is made ready 
for me.”

“The—the west wing, Ma’am?”
“Certainly. Matthews.”

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
O f The State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1 of 

Article 9 o f the Constitution o f 
the State o f Texas, be amended so 
as to hereafter read as follows: 

“ Section 1. The Legislature shall 
have the power to create counties 
for the convenience o f the people 
subject to the following provi
sions:

First. In the territory o f the 
State exterior to all counties now 
existing, no new counties shall be 
created with a loss area than nine 
hundred square miles, in a square 
form, unless prevented by th«1 pre
existing boundary lines. Should 
the state lines render this imprac
ticable in border counties, the 
area may be less. The territory 
referred to ma«r. at any time, in 
whole or in part, be divided into 
counties in advance o f population 
and attached, fo r judicial and land 
surveying purposes, to the most 
convenient organised county or 
counties.

Second. Within the territory of 
any connty or comntiea now eodet-

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
adding Section 61 to Article XV I, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district office re and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population o f twenty thou
sand (20,000) or more; and au
thorizing t h e  Commissioners’ 
Court to determine whether Coun
ty officers in counties containing 
less than twenty thousand (20,- 
000) population shall be compen- 
sated on a .fe e  basis or a salary 
basis; and authorizing the Com
missioner’s Court in all counties 
o f this State to determine whether 
precinct officers shall be com
pensated on a fee or a salary bas
is.”

“ Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution o f the State o f Texas 
adding Section 61 to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com- 
(«ensating all district officers and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population o f twenty thou
sand (20,000) or more; and au
thorizing t h e  Commissioners’ 
Court to determine whether coun
ty officers in counties containing 
less than twenty thousand (20,- 
000) population shall be com
pensated on a fee basis or a salary 
basis; and authorizing the Om 
missionem’ Court la nil counties

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 14

Be It Resolved by th. Legislature
O f Th«' State o f Texas:
Section 1. That there b«‘ added 

t<. Article IX o f the Constitution 
of th«» Stat«' o f Texas a new sec
tion to be numbered Section 2-A 
and to have five (5 ) lettered sub
divisions and which section shall 
read a- follows:

“ Section 2-A.
“ (u ) General management anil 

control o f th<- affairs of the Coun
ty shall hereafter be vested in the 
Commissioners Court, provided 
that in the exercise o f powers not 
specifically granted to the Com- 
missioned Court by th«- Constitu
tion and Amendments thereto, the 
Court shall be subject to tlie au- j 
the tax imposed upon -aid land 
for county and school district pur
poses."

Section 2. The for. going Con
stitutional Amemlment -hull b< 
submitted to the qualified electors ; 
thority o f the Legislature o f the 
State, and the Court shall also 
be subject to all general laws 
o f the State now in force not in 
conflict with the provisions o f this 
Amendment until such laws are 
modifii'd or repealed.

“ (b ) All duties heretofore per
formed by the Clerk of the Dis- j 
iriv-t Court and «he County Clerk 
shall hereafter be performed by 
an officer to be known as Record 
Clerk; all «lutiei- heretofore ]*er 
formed by the County» Tax Asses
sor ami the County Tax Collectot 1 
shull hereafter be performed by 
on« officer known as Tax Clerk: 
and in the counties where the sher
iff performs the duties of the Tex 
Collector he may hereafter per
il cm ihc duties of* the Tax Clerk. 
The R.'coid Clerk and the Tax . 
Clerk shall be elected to hold of- 
fic for a term of two (2 ) year» 
aru until their successors shall 
be elected and qualified. The

v “nir=innis Co'!"* shall have 
authority to combine the office of 
County Treasurer and th«» office, 
o f County Surveyor, or to combin', 
either, or both, o f said offices with 
any» county office. 9  ithin the 
maximum atui minimum limits, 
pi escribed by the Legislatin'« the 
Commiss ners Court -hall have 
authority to fix the e*>mp< nsation 
of all county and precinct officers 
except County Auditor, County 
Judge and County ( omnv.ssion- 
«■rs. The Legislature shall fix the 
compensation of District Judges, i 
lBstrict Attorneys, County Ju«ig«» 
anil the County Commissioners 
ami may provule for a f ounty au
ditor and prescribe his «luti«'S and 
fix his compensation and the num
ber and compensation o f his as
sistants. Tin Commissioner? 
Court shall fix the compensation 
o f and determine the number ol 
deputies, assistants and clerical per
sonnel o f all precinct officers and 
county officers except th«» county 
auditor.

“ (c ) City and county officers 
and employees may, in addition to 
their duties as such city and coun
ty officers or employees, be re
quired to perform such other sim
ilar duties for cities, towns and 
district., within the county, or for j 
the county, as may be mutually] 
agreed upon and con true tea f«n 
b tween the Commissioners Court 
o f said county and the governing 
board, or board*, o f such cities. ; 
towns and districts; and the cost 
o f such service shall be provided 
for in said contracts and paid by 
such county, cities, towns <>r dis-j 
tricts into the Treasury of the 
county or city, town or ilistrii't, u> 
provided for in said contract. AU
such contracts shall be approved; 
by the Attorney General of this 
State and such contracts shall not 
cover a period longer than two (2 ) 
years. . „  , J

" (d )  The Legislature shall have 
author«“  by general law, to pro
vide for complete forms o f county 
government and organizations dif
ferent from that provided lo r in 
this Constitution to become e f
fective in any county when sub- 
mitte.i in such manner as may be 
prescribed by the legislature to 
the qualified voters o f such coun
ty’ in an election helil fo r such 
purpose and approved by a major
ity o f the qualified voters voting m 
said election. Provided, however, 
that no such law shall impair the 
authority o f the C o m m i s 
s i o n e r s  Court to deter
mine the ccimpensation of 
county and precinct officers oth
er than the County Auditor, to fix 
the number o f assistants, deputies, 
and clerical personnel which said 
officers may employ; nor shall 
such general law change the pres
ent constitutional limitations as 
to particular and total tax levies 
for any or all county purposes; 
nor shall such general law change 
the present constitutional limita
tions on counties to incur public 
debts. ,

“ (e ) In any and all cases where 
provisions o f the Constitution af 
this State are in conflict with the 
provisions of this Amendment, the 
provision o f this Amendment (Sec
tion 2-A. Article IX ) shall control: 
provided, however, should any 
county adopt a Home Rule Char
ter under authority o f any provi
sions of the State Constitution oi 
Amendment thereto, this Amend 
ment shall not be applicable to 
such county." . ...

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub 
mitted to the electors o f this State 
qualified to vote on Constitution. 
Amendment*, . t  .n  election to bi 
held throughout the SUte on th< 
first Tuesday after the first Mon-

Corsicana, Texas.— Although he 
had a vision o f an empire in Tex
as, Stephen K. Austin, the great 
colonizer, could not mirror the 
Texas that is today.

Although his compatriot? of the 
same ur«'« of the early 1830’s. 
Green DeWitt, Edwards, and oth
er? predicted great things for the 
undeveloped < mpirc- they were 
founding, they could not foresee 
the mighty commonwealth o f a 
century Jat«-r.

With d o g g e d  perec-verance 
Stephen F. Austin, "Father of 
Texas,’ ’ stood by his purpose, in
cluding time in prisons, long -<>- 
journs among a strange people in 
a strang« country, distinguished 
service in civil life, finally to fall 
a victim o f pneumonia just a short 
time after lit- bad been made 
Secretary of State in the Texas 
Republic by Sam Houston.

k or three days he had labored 
in the quaint capitol building at 
Columbia on the Brazos River. 
The weather was cold, there was 
no heat and the fatal disease took 
hold. His last a« t was for Texas. 
His last h«.urs were -pent in fram
ing documents for pn-»entation t<> 
the United States gov l nm -nt 
which ev-ntuully was to i 
the annexation of th«’ Republic of 
Texas.

He lay m State at the capitol 
for two «lays an«i was buried on th- 
estate o f a sister near Vala-eo.

It is a far cry from the Texa, 
of ti • days o f Stephen F. Austin 
and th« Texas o f today.

It is this century o f progress 
that the Stat«- will eelebrat«- witn 
its great Centennial Exposition in 
1936.

That century o f advancement 
is one o f the outstanding events of 
all history.

Then schools were few, the 
buildings were o f log. The chil
dren tracked an unmarked wilder
ness in seme cases for miles to 
reach the little building where one 
teacher for a period of three and 
four months taught the rudiment? 
o f an education to a mixed assem
bly of children and of grades.

Then most of the settlers were 
along the rivers, because there 
was no method o f transportation 
save by water, ox wagon or or 
foot.

Then no oil fields, no ga- fields,

no coal mines, no mighty mam* 
facturing plants dotted the land 
scape over the broad expanse of 
the State.

One of Austin’s colonists, in a 
letter which has been preserved, 
even writes that a Bible could not 
be found in the settlement.

From the oppression of a do 
spotii- government the colonist* 
rebelled.

They were commanded by the 
former Governor of Tennessee, 
the bosom friend o f Andrew Jack- 
son, Gen« ral Sani Houston. On 
the field o f Han Jacinto the few 

! hundr«'il* o f men under Genera) 
Houston won th«» sixteenth deck 
sivf battle o f world history, this 
on April 21, o f 1836.

But prior to that on March i  
at old Washingt<in-on-the-Brav“ ? 
a band o f Texans had solemnly de- 
clar«'d that State to bo a free and 
independent Republic. They real
ized in the making of that Dec
laration they were inviting and 
most certainly would endure a 
sanguinary conflict with the 
enemy.

In the conflict intervening 
bloody battles were fought.

As a result Texas has it? acred
- hi in-» ,f th1» AJamo. it ha- it« 
I • xing'- n-Gonxales. It ocs its 
Goliad. It has its am ¡«nt mission 
and fortre- o f Refugio. It has 
the thrilling events centering 
around Nac< gdochts.

Texans o f today ha\. a c ntury 
o f romance, a century mark d by 
valiant deed« o f men and Wi.men, 
a century registering the mo-t 
phenomenal progress < vgr record
ed by a people to celebrate: in 
1936.

It is in the comenioration o f thi? 
past, which shall be the out-tatid- 
in<" feature o f the celebration, that 
Texas will hold its Centennial of 
1986. x

While it is paying due and prop
er homage to the founders of our 
present civilizalion, it shall also, 
in this Centennial, accuratfly por
tray the progress oi the cento ’ y 
along material, spiritual, cultural, 
edui ational, social ami husine?« 
lines.

By contrast will be shown the 
few rude implements of civilizati« n 
available in 1836. and how heroic 
has been the struggle to build 
from that b«»ginning into the pres
ent proud empire State.

day in November A. D. 1934, at 
which election each ballot »hall 
have printed thereon the words: 

"For thi- Amendment o f Article 
IX of the State Constitution by 
adding Section 2-A thereto, giv
ing the Commissioners Court gen
eral management and control of 
county affair», and authorizing 
th. T.i'g: laturi to provide more 
economical forms of county gov- 
ernment and i|iff«:-rnt than a- now 
provided by law.”

“ Against th«» Amendment o f 
Article IX of the State Constitu
tion by adding S«»vtion 2-A there
to. giving the Commissioner» Court 
genital management and control 
of eo irtty affairs, and authorizing 
the i egislatun to provide more 
economical forms of county gov
ernment. and different than as now 
provided bv law.’

Each voter »hail scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause which 
he desires to vote against so as to 
inilicat* whether he is voting for 
or against «aid proposed ami’ nd- 
ment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH.
Secretary of State.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 30

Bl» It Resolved by the Legislature 
O f The State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 16. 

Article V II o f the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended so 
as to hereinafter read a? follows: 

“ Section 16. All land mentioned 
in Sections 11, 12 and 15 of A rti
cle V II o f the Constitution o f the 
State o f Texas, now belonging to 
the University o f Texas, shall be 
subject, to the taxation for county 
and school district purposes to the 
same extent as lands privately 
owned; provided they shall be 
rendered fo r taxation upon the 
values fixed by the State Tax 
Board and that tin» values fixed 
fo r school district purposes shall 
not exceed the values fixed for 
county purposes on the same land; 
and provided that the University 
o f Texas from the University 
Available Fund, shall remit an
nually to each of the counties and 
school districts in which said lands 
are W ated an amount equal to 
o f the State at the next general 
election, at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed 
on their ballots the words: “ For 
the Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas sub
jecting the lands of the University 
of Texas to taxation for county 
and school purposes, and provid 
ing for the payment of said taxes 
to the proper authorities o f the 
counties and school district? 
where said land* are located." and 
all those oppose«! shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words, “ Against the Amendment 
to the Constitution of the State 
of Texas subjecting the lands of 
the University of Texas to taxa
tion for county and school district 
purposes, and providing for the 
nayment o f said taxes to the prop
er authorities o f the counties and 
school district* where said lands 

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

ORDER OF ELECTION

The State o f Texas,
County o f Foard.

Whereas, a petition signed by 
the »«-quired number o f qualified 
voters and property tax payers 
residing in Commissioner»’ P re  
•inct No. 2. as that political sub 
division in Foard County, Texas,

fully described in Volume 4, at 
pagt s 180 to 200. both inclusive 
. f  th' Commissioners’ Court Min- 
it«s of P'oard County, Texas, re
vesting that an election be ha) 
n said political sub-division to de- 
eimine whether the Commission- 
•is’ Court by virtue o f Article 
VIII. Section IX of t;ie Constitu 
•ion o f the State of Texas, and 
kn elt 6790 of the Revised Civil 
Siatut« ? o f 1925, shali or shall n«'t 
evy, a»?es.s and colie« t a Special 
Hoad Tax o f Fifteen Cents on the 
)nc Hundred Dollars valuation o f 
ill taxable property situated in 
«aid Commissioners’ Precinct No 
K. Foard County, Texas:

Therefore, I, Vance Swiainv 
I County Judge in and for Foard 
! County. Texas, by virtue o f the 
authority \ested in me by law do 

| Hereby order that an election be 
held on the 17th day o f August, 

j A. D. 1934, at the several voting 
! ooxes in said political sub-division 
:‘or the purpose o f determining 
whether the Commissioners’ Court 

| shall or shall not cause to be levied,
I assessed and collected a Special 
Road Tax o f Fifteen cents on the 
One Hundred Dollars valuation of 
all taxable property situated in 
»aid political sub-division; that 
said Election shall be held in con
formity with the laws pertaining 
to general elections in so fa r a? 
they are applicable.

No person shall be entitled to' 
vote at such election unless he oi 
she is a qualified voter under the 
constitution and laws o f the State 
o f Texas and is a property tax 
payer residing in said political 
sub-division. All votes o f such 
election shall be by ballot, and the 
voters desiring to vote fo r the a »  
sessing, levying and collecting 
said fifteen cent road tax shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots the words “ FOR the assess 
tnent, levy and collection o f said 
tax.’’ and those opposed to the as
sessing, levying and collecting said 
fifteen cent road tax shall have 
written or printed on their ballot,« 
the words “ AG AINST the assess
ment, levy and collection o f said 
tax.”

Public notice o f this order shall 
be given for at least twenty days 
before the date o f such election 
by publication thereof in the 
Foard County News, a newspapei 
published in said county.

Witness my hard and official 
Seal.this the 24th day of July, A 
D. 1934.

VANCE SW AIM , 
County Judge,

(S E A L ) Foard County, Texas 
5-4t

Seven hundred pounds o f lead 
sheeting which covered the vault 
in which John Whiteaker, first 
governor of Oregon, was buried 
in the Masonic cemetery at Eu
gene, Or*., was removad by 
thieves.
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SOCIETY
MRS. T. B KLEPPER. Editor

— Phone 163J—

CAMPING PART>

Mis>c-. Alyiit' l-anier, Jim Loi* 
•afford. Peggy Cooper, Josephine 
'■!'. :i• h. Evelyn SU an. Ruth Fcrg* - 
tin urni Doris Oswalt with Miss 
rank Kirkpatrick accompany- 

' g  them, «ru t to Palo I>uro Can
on las’ Wednesday, where they 
pent .- viral day.- at a Girls’ 
amp. They returned Sunday eve- 
ting.

i HAI IA INTERMEDIATE 
BVPU IS ENTERTAINED 

BY MRS. G A. SHULTZ

Successful Methodist 
Meeting Ended Here 
Last S u n d a y  Night
T ie  Methodist revival campaign 

that had been in progress for the 
past two weeks on the lawn south
west of the Presbyterian Church 
wa.> brought to a close with he 
Sun'lay t verting service.

Rev. Hubert Thomson o f Tot. 
ben, son o f Mr. and Mis. .1 H. 
Thomson • !' Cottle County, for
mer residents f Cron oil, did ,ke 
prt aching throughout the meeting 
and hi> messages vvhieii were pre- 
sent» ■1 oi an earnest, sincere an I 
id- man.nev. were an inspiration 
to ail who heard him. Eight t .>- ; 
lamations and conversions result- 
■1 from the revival besides n ine: 
additions ,o .he church member-1 
ship. A spiritual revival was felt 
by all church members who at-1

TRUCK-TRAILER BURNS

A larg. Lincoln truck and trail- 
er belonging to a Dallas man was 
destroyed by lire Wednesday .if 
ternoon at about 5 o'clock as it 
was headed toward Crowell at a 
point 12 miles west of here on 
Highway 28.

There were 72 empty chicken 
coops on the trailer at the time. 
The 1;>28 Lincoln motor and front 
tire.-, were the only parts o f truck 
and trailer that were not destroy
ed. The cause o f the fire is un
determined.

RIALTO
"CooU-d by Washed Air”

Friday Night and All Day 
Fatu-day—

Your favorite star—
KEN MAYNARD

rt hi gr.atest Western

“Wheels of Destiny’
-Serial. Saturday Matinee. 

10c aed 15c
Added Comedy Friday at.d 

Saturday nights.

Mrs. ti. A. Shultz entertained 
i the Thalia Baptist Intermediate 
’ B. Y. P. C. class with a picnic 
'Tuesday evening at the Shultz 
; Park, four miles south of Thalia, 
following a short business meet- 

! ing at the church, 
i The picnic was enjoyed by ev- 

•rvone. Those present were: Iona 
' Pyle, Lucy Jones. Evelyn Reed.

’ Let‘ T “ nnBessienW h ii ^  the ......ting A  finej spirit j J , ” » 3 T h S S « 7 Ih~e rT-
Ot c>»-operation from nil th e ; tH|.v club Wednesday in connee-1 
chumu's was manifested through- tjt '
out th .... ' ' 1 “  1

Centennial W eek Is 
Observed at Rotary 
Luncheon Wednesday
In compliance with the procla

mation o f the Governor o f Texas, 
a Texas Centennial program was

Shultz, J*an Long, 
man. Geneva Woods, Ervin Reed. 
Houston Adkit-. J. D. Miller. 
Charles Kart hinan, Howard Gam
ble. Re . and Mr- \V. V. Reed and 
Mr. and Mrs. *1. A. Shultz.

Tliis-That, Etc.

By Typo W righter

We Salute---
C. B. Garlinghouse o f Crowell 

on the occasion of his hist birth
day. which came Tuesday. Mr. 
Garlinghouse is one of only tw .

i.i- was maini e>tcu through-( t¡on w ¡tb Centennial week, which veterans of the Civil War now 
, ei ! o r revival in the travel-j y*0nday. living in Foard County. 1 neh

■ a\ ' meetings as well as the Those present joined in singing John Wesley o f Margaret is the

8TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Mr-. L. V.
little i

Hi

Mi
She 8th birthday 
Calhe Frances.

Games were played 
lawn. The birthday : 
ornamented with light

k> entertained 
at lui home 

to celebrate 
f her daughter.

n the 
■ was 
an dies

ami was served as part ot the re
freshments. Sandwiches, potato 
flakes and lemonade were also 
serve d.

('a llie Frances was given nice 
h rthday gift-'. Th'- following lit- 
th girls were present, Morgan -t Walla, 
Claire Shirley. ticraluine Moseu y.
Joan Edwards. F . n Hefner, Gene-, 
view  Hicks and the honor guest.

ing pray 
regular servt 'e

Mr. and Mis. Bob Watkins of 
HeeJi-y. who i a i charge of the mu
sic for h ‘ meeting and who ah > 
worked with the yt ur.g people, 
were earnest and capable work
ers. Mr. Watkins conducted the 
song services and Mrs. Watkins 
served as pianist.

A free-will offering was taken 
s ... i.:v nooning for Rev. Thomson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Watkins. Th ■ 
Sunday evining plate offering 
was givi-n to those who had been 
so faithful in bringing their mu
sical instruments and playing for 
the evi ning services. This offer
ing went to Arnold Rucker, Leon 
Solomon and Paul and Valtoi

Texas sings preceding the lunch-1 other. Both served with the 1' 
eon. The program included vocal forces and both aie pioneers
numbers by S. 1*. Warner of Los (1f rection.
Angeles, with Mrs. Arnold Rucker 
a accompanist; a brief Texas his
tory by C. V. Allen, who was in 
charge o f the program; reading of 
till* Governor's proclamation by 
John F. Ray, and a resume of plans 
and progress that had been made
toward the Centennial in 1930 by i ;— ' u„„,k ... i... *hiFoard I l>een made a bit happier by tm 

young and cheerful spirit maintain
ed by this fine old man.

Mr. and Mrs. Garlinghou- havt 
lived m Crowell since coming here 
in Sept.. 18111. The house in 
which they live is Crowell’s oldest 
residence.

The lives o f scores o f people 
liete througheut th" years have

Mack lit swell. Plans for 
County’s partieipatii n in the Cen
tennial were briefly discussed.

BABY DIES

Sa urday Night Prevue,
Mom ay and Tuesday—

Th. pictui i- you have all io en 
waiting for

“Cross Country 
Cruise

Drama, Romance, Mystery and 
Lang - on a bus sp< ding across, 
the country with

LEW AYRES 
JUNE KNIGHT 

and ALICE WHITE 
Comedy, Goldilocks and the 

Three Bears

Wednesday and Thursday,
Aug. 22 and 23—

The sensation of the year

The Life Story of 
John Dillinger

from the cradle to the grave. 
Not a news reel. Two full reels 
covering the life and death o f 
the • luntrv most de.-p rate 
bandit.

Also feature picture

‘The Crooked Circle’
With JIMMY GLEASON 

and ZAZU PITTS
A ; Comedy. Regular Price-

Crowell and Vernon 
Linksmen Will Meet 

In Next Golf Match
With a ban- p, -sih.i.'y o f being 

i.n, *'f the teams in a four-way Tie 
fur first place when the Texas-Ok- 
i.ihuina Golf Ass'n. 193 1 season 
ends. Crowell golfers will art nipt 
o win th.-ir fourth consecutivo 

victory at the expense o f Vernon 
linksmen on the Vernon course 
Sunday aft' nomi.

» Vug. IP and Sept. 2 a i 'he day- 
in which the linai matches o f the 
1<I34 .st-a-on will be pluv ed.

In matches Sunday, Paducah 
p’ uvs the tint place Frederick 
¡uli at Frederick and Vitus plays 

at r.lectra.
Crowell’s final mutch o f the

TO TEACH SAME GRADES

The Gumbleville school will 
probably teach the same number 
•>f grad« - that were taught last 
year, since this is not a rural aid 
school and therefore not subject 
to classification recommend« by
the State Di partment o f Educa
tion.

These recommendations were 
used by the county board in classi
fying rural schools recently and 
the -lassitication, according to the 
board’s action, was published in 
Th«- New - last week, showing that 
a reduction in the grades had been 
recommended for this school.

ARM BROKEN

Vllon Absten, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Abaton o f Thalia, re- 
eeived a broken right arm Tuesday- 
morning when he fell from a horse 
at Thalia. He was immediately 
brought to Crowell where the arm 
was set.

-h  will be wit 
Sept. 2.

sea-
Frederick here on

T, xas Centennial— 1936.

E X P E R T  W O R K

For building you a h, n. or re
pairing your home or outbuild
ing.-. I have the graining and 
experience to handle vour 
c  VRPENTER. CONCRETE. 
BRICK or PLASTER work.

W . M. M U R P H Y
BUILDER

TKalia, Texas

Weeklies Surpass City 
Papers in Advertising 
Value, Editor Asserts

Country weeklies are highly de- 
irable as an advertising medium 

because tin y are thoroughly read

^  Saturday

SPECIALS
FLOUR. American Beauty, 48 lb. $1.89 

Farmers Friend SYRUP, gal. bucket 59c 

BEST M AID  S A L A D  DRESSING, qt. 27c
None Sold Ans B etter______________

TNT Yellow Laundry SOAP 5 bars for lf»c 

Carnation MILK Baby size, 7 cans for 25c 

M USTARD, qt. size, glass jar 13c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 size, per can 10c 

f RLE TEA, 4 lb. size, package 16c
Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Flake3, 3 pkg. 25c 

JF.LLO, Any Flavor, Jello, not just jell 5c 

Lipton COFFEE, 1 lb. Vacuum can 29c 

FOT &TOES Colorado No. 1, clean pk 33c 

B. &_C. fak ing Powder, 2 lb. can for 2 2 c 
CORN, No. 2 Standard Quality, can 10c 

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Luck Strike, can 7c

H A N L Y  y ^ R A S O R

.1. K.. baby .ion o f Mr. and Mrs. 
t). A. Solomon, who live oast of 
Crow Ml. died Wednesday morning 
at 3:30 and wai buried in .ho Tha- 
’ ia Cenieti ry Wednesday a fter
noon. Funeral services were con
ducted at the i*iaie by Rev. C. V.
Allen o f Crowell. T. E. was born 
June 2 7. 193 4. and was one month 
and eighteen days obi.

NEW MOTOR VEHICLE

The only new niotoi vehicle pur
chased in Crov ll during the past
week was:

W. B. Johnson, Crowell, Chev
rolet touch.

Vernon “ A llred” Men  
A re V i s i t o r s  Here

Jesse Owens, Ed Gossett and M.
M. Wade o f Vernon were here 
Wednesday in the interest o f the 
candidacy of Jimmie Allred for 
governor. Mr. Owens will speak 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon for 
Allred at 3:30 o'clock and in Tha

nt about 5 o’clock.
Mr. Gc.-ietx. district attorney, points out a newspaperman who 

Will .-peak at his eld home town, ha- made u study o f the metmpol- 
p.-.-t. he -.mi«' afterin n for All- ¡tan and non-metropolitan press. 
re«i. His parents live on u fm m City daily readers are headline- 
11 miles west of Post. readers, ht. notes;

---------------------- “ A fter thirty years' experience
FINISHES BUSINESS SCHOOL as lin editor in various cities, in- 

_______  eluding six years as managing edi-
Leo Horn, -on f Mr. and Mrs. ; ' ’ r , o1' th<* , Ncw , Vork, H m ld - 

M. M. Horn o f the Black commu- Trll,ure' I have learned that «he 
nitv. ha- graduated from the Byrne average city newspaper reader is 
Commercial Collegi o f Dallas in a 1 headline reader and that the 
complete business course and has aviiago country vveel.lv reader 
received his diploma. He made an Girts at the tirst line o f column

one, puge one, and reads every 
line and every ad and every pic
ture caption straight through to 
the last line o f the back page. 
Tl t ii the paper is passed to some 
other member i f the family, who 
doe- tile same thing, and then to 
'he neighbors, who do the same 
hing.

“ This is so true l do not hesi
tate to -ay that an advertiser can. 
by u-iiig a weekly paper, reach 
' very week four times as many 
people us that paper has stibserib- 
1 rs In the case of a city paper 
he could advertise for a year and 
not reach every subscriber of that 
paper. n

''The reason is that th< country
.........._ vi weekly is read thoroughly by ail

- formerly t>" ' Ca»ni!y and all th« neighbors, 
and the city paper is read thor- 

ughly by only i comparatively 
''ew subscribers.” — M l A Bulletin.

Candidate, You Know
It should be of some interest to 

local people to know the outcome 
of political rai i s in other sections 
concerning candidates known lo
cally.

vear and here’s honing that all will
l.e jn the harness before the sea- 
on is over. . . . W. F. Brisco says 

ju ,i ¡n better shape than he was 
,t the beginning o f the siason last 
war . Ed Jones should be drift
ing back to Crowell pretty soon. 

L ’s sure a comfort to think o f 
! him and Bill Dunn back in that 
line. . Wonder if Oscar Nichols 
has gained weight this summer? 
Hi- sincerity i> an example for 

i „thers to follow. . . . Chester Gra
ham. and Austin Wiggins are go
ng to provide strong competition 

for positions.
• • *

Charlie Thompson, the Wildcats’ 
famous sideline inspiration, says 
that his "one-man pep squad”  is in 
g ml shape for a strenuous sea-

I son. * * *

George Cates, who is in the 
market for a new truck, informs
-all-men that it must be callable 
uf carrying thirty or more pep
squad girls. * * * 9

It' gonna be a swell season and 
it w< n’t be long now!

* * * * . - «
"Moory" Long v». Walmsley

It may be none of "ur business 
vit w -uggi t that the dueling
a hi i pealed in Louisiana long 

n or eh to permit Senator “ Hooey”  
Im e. lit i rawtish. and Mayor 
Wa :• sb y of New Orleans to reul- 
y cttle their differences and 
( ring i an end tlu ir foolish blood
ies war, thu- far. in which State 

■pi arc aligned against city 
polii i no n at the expense o f thou- 
-an.'- uf dollars daily to the tax- 
lav • i While this foolish spec- 
ucie i ntinut- day after day, hun- 

T". .I- t needy people are going 
hungi'.v because money that should 
b u- d to buy them food is being 
u-erl *•> continue this “ war”  for 
political purposes.

C row ll, t * , „

through u rU , 
place. “ I don't |. nJ 

boy-,” l](1'nd 
"but I hai, , n ,j

Anyway
was offset by havin 
gau- wuh thelr 

* ♦
Graham', VV4|

A fter re:i,lin,, -J 
in our excluinm  
hciuls call attintio, 
use of their water 
l.v refreshiiig !() ’
,MK, "  * ’ 'W , lweek: T

I he wa*er in-.i n 
is lik«ly to ■ (.<• lnA  
W'l get a
years,” J p |a 
neer. said ' .

As tigun n.,w Vt 
only 1 ,70u,imiii tniij ■ 
Eddie man, which n j  
es would only . aVe ’  
(.raham 10K hilli„n. 

Anyway, 
urday night 
may be contln ud fj
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c«y
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Ed Bo mar <»f Henrietta, jor- 
mer resident here and fatlu-i of 
Mrs. John Long of Crovull, is in 
the run-off for sheriff of Clay 

ounty with Ray Phagan. Five 
candidates campaigned in the tirst 
primary. The four leading candi
dates received vote- as follows: 
Phagan 890; Botnar 863; Donnell 
829. Thornton 795.

♦ # *

Wallace llughston, nipluw . ! 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. llughston of 
Crowell, led the ticket of 5 candi
dates for Senator of the 10th Dis
trict. which includes Collin. Rock
wall, Hunt and Rains counties. He 
received 5,849 votes and his run
off opponent, Claude I-abell of 
Rockwall County, rev ived 1.333 
His home is in McKinney.

S' 
cd. 
fails 
turn 
öfter 
next 
merit 
hell 
that 
sport 
of a 
in th

Fair Warning Dept.

•■body’s likely to get burn- 
Mr Law o f Averages never 

.ind unles- some localities 
i"in the behavior now tool 

n practiced, they may be liis, 
victims ami then such coni

'll nr h um fu l;" " I can’t 
\e it;" "I didn't think she was| 
-ind;” “ He -eemed more re- 

' bl> than that." and others 
similar nature may he heard 

>ld home town.

Centennial

J(-se Owens of Vernon, for- 
| nierly of Crowell, “ also ran” for 
state representative from Wil
barger and Wichita counties. The 
incumbent, A. G. Walker, o f Ver
non, and Pete Hopson of Wichita 
Falls are in the run-off

excellent record in the school.

MOVE TO CROWELL

Mr and Mrs. D. W. Barron and 
two children o f Plainvievv have 
moved to Crowell, having rented 
a -mall residence from J. D. John« 

hi Mi Barron is a factory rep
resentative for the Coil Piston 
Ring Co. o f St. Louis and his ter- 
r tm  inel'id.s six . .unties ad- 

iim g at : including Foard. He 
will have sub-dealers in surround
ing .owns.

About Women
Egypt's only woman air pilot. 

Millie Lotfiz el Uadi, wa 
a telephone operator.

Mr \Y n Lang-r ha.- r•*cent- 
.• announced that she will become 
i and late for governor o f North 
Da ita i' an independent ticket.

Mile. Helle Nice, a Frenchwom-

.in, recently attained a speed of 
160 miles an hour in her racing 
automobile, said t«> be th,. world’s 
record for women drivers.

and

C A S H - W A Y  G R O C E R Y

THE SOUTH'S
Ho tel  Rooms'
await you at the

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

£>«rylhinq worthwhile in Dallos Is at your very 
fmqertips when you stay at the Jefferson, 
riqht m downtown Dallas tacinq beautiful Ferris 
Fbrk. Fireproof qaraqe adjoins hotel Plenty 
of parkinq spoce-olyvaysC;Delicious food 
at low rotes in theiJefferson Cafe

SIN GLE
$150

Sweel D m m i
Th«* rain that started falling v- 

er Foard County Tuesday nifclit, 
ontinued at a steady pace a- The 

News went to press this morning. 
An accurate estimate of the down
pour is impossible since the gauge 
at the bank has been inadequate 
to meet the occasion, although it 
has been emptied several tinu 
but there ha- been no way to check 
the overflow. Let Black, wrath' r 
recorder, e-timutes the downfall 
here at 8 inches.

Muddy r*iads have prevented 
many farmers from coming .u to 
give a report of the downfall in 
their communities and telephone 
service over most of the county 
has been interrupted.

Frank \\ eatherall rode a mule 
into town this morning >o report 
that th«- Foard City section had 
received the higge-t rain in 20 
yea .-, lie ill-'» report' ll th' \Y 1 
ita River on a rampage, hut « x- 
preused the opinion that tip. 11,gh- 
way and Santa Fe bridgi would 
stand the strain.

The major portion of the p. a-. 
River highway bridge i 
floating down Red Rivei \\ thin 
a few hours after notification of 
its destruction, the Highway De
partment announced plan- for 
building a n vv $150,000 budge.

* * *
The above fairly accurately de

scribe th« new- item that Tvpo 
recently dreamed that he i.ad 
written following a mighty rain. 
It's not such a bad one, u. will 
just keep the type set up on it and | 
maybe vv .an truthfully u-e most 
of th. story on the front page next 
week. Let's hope so.

Football Dept.

The tact that football piactice 
starts Monday should i, n-.I some 
encouragement that c  di r wath-
er is not so far off. Before the 
season is over you may head- 
tines like these ; ” ( i .well-Rurk-: 
burn' tt Game Postponed Becuuse 
of ley Grounds;" "Shivering 
Crowd Braves Zero Weathe, to 
See U ildeats Beat. I Mn \ " 
ter still: “ Crowell Wins first Game 
of Sea: « n Here 0i Rain-Soaktd 
Gridiron.

I hi greatest opportunity ever 
offered the people of tin State 
will be presented in 1936 by the 
Tex.'i Centennial. Millions o f vis
it'.i- will he attracted to the State 
and thousands i f these people will 
be so attracted to the rtate that 
they will probably return to make 

■ • 1 hir.k Talk - W rit,.
C< ntetinial in 1936 help get these 
visitors into the State.

* * * * *
Miscellaneout

Heathen- are slow to accept 
the white man's religion, but they 

the need f it aft' r they adopt 
hi- v'iei s, state» a ! al philosopher.

1'<>R SALE A L. Sloan’s
watch dog.— Cotton Griffith, sule 
promoter.

• • •

A farmer living near Crowell 
report« i cent success in running 
down two hoys and their dates who 
had ;ust crashed at great speed

Judse
L  P. BON!

for

District Jut
He believes .t, enfori
and will act f* r ,aw 
ment.

An i miner : - art
found Judge of he law

Beli-, v i - e ri
omy ir i *;'*

Th.-ie a• • -1
evivt-d m re v  "■ WìÉ
County an.; t ■ 
other candida'.' u the
primary.

Democratic I' ary. 
25, 193».
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SA M
SPENC

I The C;
I held

'M

-, -

For Congress
district :
1‘9.

• oredPaul MeKown, who 
winning touchdo-n a ..¡n « OInev 
ast year, say- he ready and 11 
?nr , '11 Tbe .. . ,n l0 sta,tt 
.os's.p hu.- it that Gi ■ ig :. Owens
■Mil certainly I. heard from this 

-he n-rvie.tback- « H. has I,

1 Vf ,,l; -nmghl ling football 
teammates Jmi Riley (¡afford and 
Raymond G il» .n. ¡,nd utill hn- In 
appmulix . . . ('apt. L ’-ster Patton I 
another appendicitis victim. w,| 
move a valuable leader f. r U„. 
boys, whether he plays or not. . 
lie, ( ,afford and Gibson wire pow- 1 
era in the Wildcat machine laut

..'v,S’‘ ‘t.^*<*,.ectl“d vv'thout opposition for «I 
1 liH-'.y of Wichita. Young and A rc h e r  count»

. !s ParJ,-v loyalty is unquestioned.
1 Is profession respects him.
His record in office as district attorney is 10 to 

I" i « » lit above the average tor tne state of Texas. 1 
bespeaks his ability.

His pastor respects him.
He is loyal to his friends.

hi!

tro

\<ae lor .Nam H. Spence is a vote for Frankl>n I1, 
Koosevelt s program.

A V!" t(,r Spence is a vote for our kind oi 
lolk.s. His neighbors should know.

(I olitical ad paid for by Burkburnett friends.)

f


